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PRICE: AF, 4
NP Treaty
Hanoi Counting
On Growing U.S.
Anti-War Feeling
Sign
West Gennan MP
Says Govt.
COLOGNE Germany, Sept 3
(OPAl ~The speaker of the lo-
wer house of the West German
parliament Eugene Gerstenm-
ater, saId SundaY that West Ge-
rmany could not SIgn the Nuc
lear NonproliferatIon Treaty as
long as RUSSIa threatened to
apply the United NatIons enemy
states arltcles
Under the article the VtctOrl-
ous powers In World War II co-
uld Intervene In the affairs of an
enemy state as long ns a peace
treaty had not been SIgned
Gerstenmoler In a radiO mter
vIew saId thIS questIOn had not
been settled by the fact that
the western powers had said In
1954 that theY would treat We
st Germany as If she \\ ere a me
mber of the UNO
RUSSia stUI had the formal n
glht to say that there was no
peace trea ty WI th Germany as
a whole and none wtth the Fe
deral Repubhc
Moscow would have had the
posslbtllty to apply the enemY
states artIcles agamst West Ge
I many even If there had been
an agreement on the renunCl3
tlon of [01 ce Gerstenmaler str
.'seo
No West Germany parllam
entarlan ami no government me
mber can sign the treaty If M~_
cow threatens WIth the articles
the ,peaker saId
Lagos Warns Red Cross Not
To Fly Relief To Biafrans
109 southwalds Ihto Blafra foll-
OWtng weekend ordeI s by the fe
deral l1ead.r MaJ Gen Yakubu
Gowon for a hnal assault In
the 14 month CIVil war
The federal government war-
ned that If the IRC overflew NI
genan terri tory and federal tr-
00p POSitIons WI thout authonty
"such internatIonally Illegal aC
tlOn could lead to grave conse
quences for whIch the NIgenan
government cannot be held res
ponslble"
It appealed to all countnes
,... hlch have any mfluence In
the IRC to urge them not to
callY through the actIon, unpre-
dented In the history of the Red
Cross
Gowon announced 10 a broad-
cast last weekend that the fe_
deral government was prepared
to sanctIOn the use of anothel
allstnp at !lu Ihlala In Blafra's
west bordel mg the NIger River
but thIS would be under stnctly
controlled condItIOns
VlI tually Since the end of the
MaY 5 wave of attacks on SaIg-
on Amencan and South Vietna-
meSe mIlttary commands have
been predlctmg that a new push
was Qn the way.
One suggested date was yes-
terday-23rd annIversary of No
rth VIetnam Preslden t Ho ChI
M1Oh's deCISIOn to flee Vietnam
[rom French control and regard-
ed by the Vlef Cong as theIr In
oependence day
PARIS Sept 3 (Reuter,
Sen 101 North V letnamese am
clals said her" last nIght that
mounting anll wal senttment In
the Un! ted States could fOI ce
PreSIdent Johnson mto callmg a
h"lt to the bombing of North VI
etnam
But they saw no early brea
kthrough In the preliminary pe
ace tarks her", deadlocked fOI
Rupertus but 1111 of them missed mOle than threc months
rhe closest expln,hng In the W"_ Xuan Thuy, chief North Viet
ter about 25 mC"tres from the 1namesc negohator said at a re
ship ceptlOn marking the 23rd annlV
ReUtt~1 adds AmenCiln Infant ersary of the NOI th Vlctn<.1mes('
rymen Iinged lound Saigon are Independence day as fUl as Wt
(Indlng increaSing number of are coneel ned 60th pa1ly plun:-.
Viet Cong tr ymg to slip through are the Sdm(' Huwevcl he PI iHS
thelt defences and IOto the capI ed the unsuccessful pJ(~sldenttal
tal, US mllltary ~OUI ces said candidate St;n Eugene MCCallhy
here yesterday for hiS poslllVe attitude' In pi
South Vt.te:tnamese mll!ilmmen essmg: fOI a bombmg halt
Sunday nIght ambushed an est Xu"n rhuy saId he could see
Imated 96 VIet Cong near a vII- no connectlOn between the SOy
lage north of Saigon tet InVaSIOn of Czechoslovakia
Ametlcan artIllery opened fire and a posslblc hardemn8 of the
10 SUPPOI t o[ the government tl- UOlled States posItIon at the Vt-
oops and four guerrIllas were kll- etn"m pe"ce tal ks
led belore the others sltpped aw Le Duc Tho a lead109 member
aY a South VIetnamese mIlItary of the North VIetnamese commu
spollesman saId mst party polt tburo and a key
figUl e In Hanot's delegation he
re was asked whether there was
any indIcabon of a break In Ihe
Pans deadlOCk
Thel e s none In vleW' he
said It all depends on the Am
ellean slde,1
Le Duc Tho saId he felt the
anti-war sentiment In the Umt-
ed States was defInItively InC
reaslng "And even though they
are stilI a mInOrity, we feel they
are a strong mlOonty In rec
kone WIth
LAGOS, Sept 3 (Reutel)-
The Nlgenan federal governm
ent last mght warned of POSSI
ble grave inCidents' If the in-
ternatIOnal Red Cross \'~ent ah
ead WIth a plan to fly rehef sup
plies Into a Blafran war zone
all stnp today
v.f,t branded as unauthorised
'aaa'~IUllBill." pronosed flights by
the ·m~m'atlonarf.; Red Cross
(IRe) ltito an all-Smp at Oblla-
gu, about 24 km east of the BI
afran-held town of OklgwI-
The IRC announced In Gene
va yesterdaY tt was startIng a
reltef atrhit today or tomorrow
from the SpanIsh offshore
ISland of Fernando Poo direct
Into Blafra for tho\l,Sllnds of blo
caded Ibo wal vlcltms
A federal statement here last
mght saId Lagos authontles had
lecelved a 'peremptory messa-
ge' h om doctor A R Lmdt, co-
OIdlnator of the IRC's Nlgenan
rehef that the alrhft would co-
mmence between 0900 and 1700
local today and that Lindt him
self would pelSonally lead the
five planes
Thc statement 'aid the Fede
Ial govel nment categOrically ab
solves Itself from any reSPbnslbl
hty anslng out of the consequ
cnce of ,my unauthoflsed and Il-
legal fhghts Intended to land at
Obllagu all stflp
Obllagu was unacceptable bee
ause It was In the dIrect Ime of
feder"l troops It added
Thc federal army, first dlvts
IOn IS r('pm ted here to be mov
\iel to the function of Inte.tor MI-
Olster has been nominated Josef
Pelnar, previOUSly the Chalfman of
... \Vest Bohemian Regional N lHon 1I
Committee
C?"choslovak News A8cncJi' Cl K
dentes all rumours thal A Dubcek
IS 111 or Injured. DubCek carnes on
hIS mtenslVC work Reuter and other
world agencies have also denied
yesterday s report that Pflml Mt-
nl~tp.r Cernlk has Issued :in appeal
In mtellectuals '0 leave Cz,.> h Isl·.
" vakl8
On the other hand CernlK his
appealed to Intellectuals to sla} n
their country and to con_l'ntrate
their efforts On quJck normd) SdtlO'1
and soclahst construction of Cze-
choolovallla
The railway traffic III Czechoslu
vakla IS also gradually gc:tt'"~ back
to normal, mcludmg mternatlonal
connections with Wesl German}
Auslrla and Poland
Foreign soldiers have "vactlatcd
the Prague main railway <itatlon
The SItuation in food supply IS also
Improvmg AcademiC year ,n Czech
oslovak primary and seconddry sch-
ools started on September 1 to un-
vcrstties Will slarl on Ocloopr I as
usual
It was announced that there \\t re
25 death casuaHles and 431 InJur~d
persons dunng the OccupatIOn 0
Prague
Publtc 0plnlon poll In Prague has
shown unantmlty of people In stllu
tlon of baSIl.: problems uf presenl
Sltut\llOn Nlnety-nlOe per cent have'
expressed confidence III Dubcek
half percent agamst and pslf per
cent nClltrnl answers
For First Time
IW Opens
Conference
In Tokyo
GIant eIght engmed B-52 bo
mbers contmued blastmg suspec-
ted commUnIst pOsItIOns and ye-
sterday dropped thetr 30-ton 10
ads on a base camp stag10g Ol-
ea, bunkers, and InftltratlOn ro-
utes about 40 km north of Sal
gon
Sunday nIght the btg planes
bombed SImIlar targets 33 km
west of the caPItal, their long
rumblIng shoek waves clattenng
WIndoWs here
Just north of the Oeml It tans
ed Zone the Nor.th Vietnamese
fIred mOl ethan 200 rounds of
artillery at the US destroye,
mmando platoons attacked a
militIa platoon and a p"clhca
tlOn' team defending a govern
ment hamlet 35 km e"st of Sal"
go~
The attackers we"" Ieported
ly repulsed but their losses we
re unknown
Near the former lmpellal ca
pltal of Hue, occupied by the
NOI th Vietnamese for a fortntght
In February thts yeaI Amencan
trpaps stumbled upon a gIant
cache of arms Sunday IncludIng
" stock of 750 82-mm mortal
bombs and 30000 rounds of Sm-
all ammunItIOn
Zorin: Troops Will
Stay Titl Threat
To USSR Is Over
I,..
Czech-Govt. Reports Rife
Is Returning To Normal
PRAGUE, Sept 3, (Czech Em-
bassy Release) -The latest sesSion
of Czechoslovak govemtpent has
evaluated the present sitUation m
Prague as geUmg quickly back to
normal AccordlOg to Frantlsek Ha-
mouz, Deputy Prime Mlntster pre
paratlOns for economic talks In Mo-
scow are in progress
The government IS prepanng new
laws on extraordmary arrangements
to the press, radiO and TV A ne"
Press and fpformation Officc has
been establlshcd headed hv Voh-
nout
Presldcnl Svoboda accept"d Ihe
rcsignallon of Intenor Mm13t.. r Pa
PARIS, Sept 3 (Reuter) -So-
viet troops WJII remain In Czech-
oslovakia until the threat to
the SovIet Union' has been rem
• oved SovIet Ambasador Valer
Ian Zonn said here last night
ZOI tn who earher yesterdaY
tolo reporters that rumours of
a planned Soviet invaSIOn of Ru
manIa were completely unfoun-
ded. made hIS remarks as a re
ceptlon markmg the 23rd ann I
versaly of the North VIetnamese
repubhe
Answ("llng leportel S Quest-
IOns he saId the It oops would
remain as long as thc threat to
the Sov1et Union IS nol remov
ed
He IdentIfied thiS threat as
commg from the westel n world
and counter revolutlOnanes In
SIde the soelahst camp
TOKYO Seot 3 (Tass) -The
SIxth AsIan regIna! conferen,ce 01
the International Labour ~ga",
msabon opened here yester<1i!,f'
The conference WIll diSCUSS
the prospects for the deveIoJr,
ment of Jabour resoures In Asian~
countnes establIshment of a sy-
stem of socJal mamtenance m de-
velopmg countfles and problems
of mdustnal management
The conference IS bemg atten
ded by representatIves and ob
servers of governments hade un_
IOn organisations and employ
ers from 26 countnes
The conference IS expected to
prOVIde an opportumty for dts-
cusslon espeCIally on the plospe
cts fOl employment to Asian co-
un ttles In the next few decades
Accordmg to ILO staltstlcs the
reset ves of manpower In ASIan
countries WIll grow to 938,000000
In the period from 1960 to 1980
Developing countnes also face
bIg problems of ImprovIl1g the
system of medicare penSiOn sch
emes and other types of SOCial
mamtenance
The results of the diSCUSSIOn of
these problems at the Tokyo 're
glOnal confelence whtch WIll
last till Septcmber 14 \Vtll latel
worj helc of be submttted to " world ILO co
on page 4) nferenee
Newsmen
Arrests Of
Highbrows
Viet Cong Hit Da Hong C;ty~
USSR
The heavy rockets, whICh ha-
ve a Iange of 10 to 13 km Indi-
cated that the gunners had ma-
naged to get closer to South VI
etnam's second bIggest city than
ever
Usually they hIt the a,rbase
more than four km to the CIty
centre,
A South VIetnamese milttarv
SpOkesman saId the casualty toll
was the hea.vtest ever cau6ed 10
Da Nang by rocket
At least two houses WeI e des_
troyed and damage to the naval
Installations was descnbed as
Itght"
Meanwhile twn Vlct Cnnl: C()-
SAIGON Sept 3 (AFP) -1 w
enty,slx CIVlUans weI e killed and
45 wounded when the Vlct Cong
:;quads sent :n 122 mm shells cr
ashmg for the lust t,me Into the
heart of Da Nang city '"st nl
ght
One gavel nmenl soldier was
also killed and an AmeflC•.tn set
vtceman wounded
Some of the rockets exploded
In Independence Boulevard the
maIn street of Da Nang where
sevel al Amencan billets and ~o
mpounds are located among the
shops and private houses
Deny
Czech
Czech Journalists
OK censorship For
Only <3 Months
BONN Sept 3, (Reuter) -The
Czechoslovak Journahsts' UnIOn
has announced that It WIll acc-
ept censorshIP for only three
months, accordIng to a RadIO Br-
atIslava report heatd here
The umon's deCISIOn, broad-
cast Just before mtdOlght, saId
'The Presidium of the Central
ComrJ1lttee of the Central Com
mlttee of the UnIOn of Czechos-
lovak Jouramlsts declared that
It only accepts the estabhshInent
of the office of m[ormatlon and
eontrol on activity of the press
Iadlo, teleVISIon and Ceteka (the
offiCial Czechoslpvak news agen-
cy) for a penod of three mon ths
The radIO also quoted the un-
Jon's preSidium as saYIng the
SovIet SIde InSISts .that the WOl d
"occupier" should dIsappear from
the vocabulary of our paper
"It urges the abohtlOn of the
pellodtcals reporter), Student
and Llternary Llsty whIch It
calls centres of counter revolu
tlon'
<The Reportel IS the Czech
loumaltsts semi-monthly 01 gan
Student' IS the student weekly
and 'Llterarm Listy the Writers'
UOIon weekly)
The PI eSldlUm artnouncement
said Reporter would conttnue
to appeal thIS month
MOSCOW Sept 3 (AFP)-
Pravda 5 Prague correspondents
yestel day dented reports that ar
lests of Czecooslovak Intellect-
uals were takmg place
The COt respondents E Gngor
lev, B DubrovtO and V Zhura-
sky wrote reports from IOfor
I med sources are clrcuJatlng inIPrague about alleged arrests am-ong the IntelltgentslaWe telephoned the Czecoltos
lovak Mmlstry of the Intenor
SundaY They told us We are
not aware of any arrests We
are'sure that this IS a mahciOuS
Invenhon"
The correspondents went on
Replesentattves of the allted
fOlces gave us the same rep-
ly a large group of ,epresent-
ahves of the creatIve Intelltg-
entsla journalists and sCient-
Ists have formally denIed ru
moul s clrculatmg abroad about a
masSIve emigration of the cul-
tural mtelllgentsHl"
KABUL, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1968 (SUNBULA 13, 1347S H)
Fighting Breaks Out Between
Brazzaville Troops, Youths
and the army deCIded to flush Lilli
the camp, It was announ ... ed
The radiO Sllld many worl(t"rs had
relurned to their offices iiI d fado
fles In response to an appea I by
Anny Commander to Chief (apt
Marlen NgOUllbl
Radto BrazzaVille ~ald Ngouabl
would shortly meet the prune mIOlS
tcr and heads of dlplom til mts
SIOOS here
I here was still no
(Continued
KINSHASA, Sept 3 (Reutcn-
CongowBrazzaYllIe s army leaders
yesterday confined the country s for
ces 10 thelf barracks as Ihey SI appl
ed With the CriSIS resulttug from
two days of bloody fightmg hctween
troops and youths
Dtplomahc ctrdes here spc:culated
on the fale of PreSident Alphons(
Massamba-DebiJt said to have
been arrested on Saturday
Some 300 people are rep .... rteal to I
have- been killed In hc tighl Ill: on
Fnday and Saturday l!ptwet:'11 (Ie
menls of the Cuban tr.llned youth
league of thc presldcnt s part\' IIld
the Congolese nahonal H01\
As atmy lenders yesterull v t[l,d
to bring; the s,tuahoo under contrOl,
they confined to barracks all tronrs
police and gendarmerie fon.: .. s alld
youth league memben
A communIque read liVe I r.ldlU
BrazzaVille Sunday olght L:allcu on
the populnhon to return; tu work
yeslerday or f.tl.:e ~nous L:on'cJ.lllcn-
cos
Presldenl Massamba Deha l--<It:p-
osed for 24 hours last IllL)nlh by
the army but later restor~d to poy.er
-appealed on Fnday to bOlh SIdes
to lay down their arms On ~utur­
day he was said to have be\!l1 led
away manacled to an unknown des
tmatIon.
All communiques broaol:a~t by
Radlo BrazzavIlle Since fnday
have ~ ~ome from the arm\ high
command and not the Prc,)Jdt:l~ f he
radiO saId Sunday ntghl 'hot sulu
tlOn to the country s problems must
now be found under the ~U1dance
of the naltonal counCil lo~ the re-
volution
The radiO also Said a I<.Hnt L:om
miSSion r of the youth league and
the army met Saturday 10 prepilre
their mtegratlon
Tho flllhtmg broke out on Fnday
when shots were fired fJom a camp
where the youths were cnlrenchee
The shots had been d"ecled al se
cunty forces patrolling the dlstncl
BriefsHome
tons of debrIS tn
towns and Villages
M orc than 100,000 (\eople "en
repofted homeless and IIvmg III thl
open to the rugged mounUllnou
area
At least 100 lowns and Villages
hav( b('en reduced to rubble roads
\,;lIt and vllal Irngatlon canals bloc
ked III the Violent unheavals- the
set:ond shock Sunday came exactly
SiX years after a tremor that killed
I Z 000 people m northwest Irur.
The Red Linn and Sun has re_
ported ooe thtcd of :he 1 800 000
people 10 strIcken Khorosan pro
KABUL Sept 3 (Bakht"r)-
Tt:alhers Day which uscd to b_
held t1urlOg the first week of No
vember WIll now be observed III the
first wcek. of May The change has
been dCl:lded upon a proposal by Ihe
&lucatlOn MInistry and approval uf
the cabmet
KABUL Sept 3, (Baknla<J-1n
yesterday s sessIon of the Wheat
Semmar USAID ex~rt Jc~ktOS
talked about the economIc aspects
of farmmg and the use of ferhhs"'r
and Improved wheat seeds
Also, m the afternoon Vice presl
dent of the Nangarhar Nawl Deve
lopmen' ProJecl, Abdurrahlm Sha-
koor, reported about the expaDSlon
programme He said that thlS year
from 2500 tons of Improved wneat
354,000 tons have been obtained
Some of the heads of the provtO
I=lal agriculture department read the
yearly report on wheat farmmg In
their respectIve oreas
KABUL Sepl 3 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdul M")ld Afghan "mbassa-
unr In I umJon who came here on
t vacatIOn left Kabul to 1esume hIs
po<.;l yeslerd iy
Ustad Khahlullah Khahb Afghan
ambassador 10 Jeddah left for He
rul nn hi ... way to resume hiS post
His Majesty
Sends Message
Of Sympathy
KABUL Sepl 3 (Bakh'ar)-
An Afgh,lO d~legatlOn loft here yes
tcrday fur I ashken1 to vlsH some
of thl republlL:s of the SOVIet Un
Ion at the .lnvltation of the USSR
government rhc members of the
t1~lcgallon headed by Sen Moham-
III HJ H lshllll MOJadldl are Mah·
OlllUl.! F Iralll, adVIsor to the lJa.)o.~"
tar neWs <.lgency Mobammad Kablr
Ihe oepuly oeao of the College of
I hcology or Kabul UniverSIty anu
Enayatullah Eblagh pnnclpal of tht:
Abu Humfa school
Rescue olltt:lals said the search
... untIOued for vIcllms buned ultder
the devasl:.:llel
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Friends
The Kabul Tlme&
GIves A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscnber
,-
Afghanistan MagazinE
NATO
Rouse In Share Nau For
Rent
Modem two-storey house ex-
cellent locality situated next
to the German school 8 rooms,
3 bathrooms, Garden' Spaclons
drive way, Storerooms. Servant
quarten Latest conveniences
lnclud.lng pressure water supply,
automatic electric-water heater
and telephone Call: 21430
--------_._---_.
The second issue of Vol. 21 of Afghanistan magazine
is now available in the Ibnesina Bookstore and the His-
torical Society of Afghan~n, Feature articles include:
"Historiography in Afghanistan, A Complete Index
of Afghanistan," "The Legal System in Afghanistan" and
a report on "The Fish Porch,"
(Co"tmu"d from puge I J
I t warned Ibout RUSSian a...tlOns
whIch (ould lead to a new NATO
mllilary bUildup and the return of
lhe cold war of the- Stalin era. IwO
del.:ades ag\l
PreSident JohnSOn In remark.:s at
San AntoOlo Texas, stopped shQrt
of glvlIlg an ulhmatum to the Rus-
.....IOS presumably because a dlrecl
SOVICt confrontatton In easlem Eu
rope which Moscow Views a:l 115
own preserve would risk nu...lear
W<r
However hiS remarks went much
further than anythlOg he had saId In
advance of the InvaSIon 'Of Czech
oslovakla almost two week,; ugu
rhe Slate Department::'l ...ta\.t.:rr.er.t
did not mention Rumania but II
underlined PresIdent Johnson s de-
CISIOn to lakc the extraordlOary step
of urging (he RUSSians nol to turn
RumanIa IOtO another CzeL:hulhl
vakl8
OffiCIals saId there was no htlrd
mfonnatlOn to IOdlcate the RU~~Jan~
were about to move against Ru
llWIla.
Ticket. They help.
3e a winner even when you
Army Coup In Brazzaville,
Congo, Ousts President
We have been selltng lottery tickets for years at Af. 19 a piece bOOlWse unlike ot-
her lotteries no one loses In AfgJianRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
lucky ana ~in one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or.Ldsh prizes up to Af. 1St,8oe.Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
,Your money 3dds ap to the society's ability to do a better job wlleJreVer and
whenever Its help is needed.
Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
KINSHASA Sept 2 (AFP) -unded, taken pnsoner, or 10 f1-
Alphons" Massemba·Debat pre- Ight
~Ident of the former French Can Cuban army tnstructors have
go has been nusted from power, been trammg members of the
diplomatic SOUl ces saId here Sa extreme left-WIng youth league,
tUloay night In the meteorologIcal camp
rhe sourccS thought Massemba The flghttng appeared to have
Deb"t may have been arrested stopped m BrazzaVIlle by Satu-
along With many othe' people loay Olght, accordmg to the "vo
I he I umnurs COinCided With Ice of the revolutlOn
eyewItness accounts of vlOlence But mfonnatlOn was lacking
III Bla7zavllie by travellers al TI over reported clashes \In the Co
VHlg In Kmshasa Saturday ngolese provtDces between fac
A young FI cnchwoman who tlOns apparently motIvated more
h"o been Stl "nged In BrazzaVille by tnbal than by politIcal rea-
F! lday dalmed there had been sons
very many rlcad and wounded ---------------
In fightIng alound the Bacongo
{111m ll11 01 Brazz.rlville FrIday
alld Saturday
Ml <llHvhtle confUSIOn and un
ct'lttllnly apPl1alt'd to reign In
thf' fUI mer French Congo Sa
tUI daY 10 the wake of Fnday s
appalent aimed Upll"'JOg against
the regIme of M l'islmb I Deh II
A communIque broadcast Sat
urday mght by Ihe vOIce of the
I e\lolu(..lOn Congo Brazza radio
said that dUring research ope
latIOns fOI arms a number of
comrades committed errors The
commandet In chtef of the na-
tIOnal peoples army has made a
solemn appeal to ban any actIon
Ithat could dlStUI b publIc orderand clvtllan offiCIalsSevere dISCIpit nary actIOn will
be taken against those respons
Ible fOI such errors
The commuolque hne all thd
sc whIch have been drafted el
thet by the left Leanmg Naho-
nnl RevoJutIonal y CounCilor
bv the ffi,ht"ry authonty headed
.. by captain Mal len Ngouabl
Capt Ngouabl. a northel ner
appears to be the man to can
tend WIth He emerged dUltng
the Cfl:-iIS In early August, when
PreSident M"ssemba-Debat plac-
tlcally lost "II hIS powers In a
mIlttary Insplted constItutIOnal
changc
The voIce of the revolution
dId not gIve any preCIse offiCIal
casualty flgules for the hghttng
on the nght bank of the Congo
River but appal ently "' lea"
a th"d 01 the 300 aImed 0PPOSI
lion ('lement~ reported to have
t"ken I efuge In the so called me
teOloltgcal camp have been ktl
It d ..tnd a slmJlar number wo
THE KABUL TIMES
UNESCO Urges Asia ToJntensify ~earch
SCIence With ~peclal emphaSis on _, ence and Technology to Deve-
rural populatIOns ployment and working conqlt- lopment, and with branches
2-Improvement and expansIOn IOns and equal educatIOnal oppo- wherever necessary, to prOVIde
of science educatton at alI Jev- rtuOitles for all, ' assistance to enterpnses tll Ide-
els by mcreas10g the number 7~0llaboratlon between umv- nt,fymg their technOlogIcal ne-
and ralsll1g the quahflcatlOns of erslbes and laboratones and cre- eds the avaJlablllty of external
teachers WIth a puarilliel imp atlon of Il1stttutes for advanced aId and m the negotlabon of
rovement of currIcula, teachmg studIes to foster sCIentifIC res- agreements
matenals and eqUIpment, earch and technological develo- 2-The UN Secretary General be
3 Improvement of career lIrosp- pment InvIted to reVIew the overall po-
ects and posslblltbes of upgrad- 8-Formulatlon and Implementa Sltlon of Ihe work done 10 the
109 middle-level techmclans, 10- bon of national poliCIes mteg- field of the transfer of technolo,
elud10g agrIcultural technlctans rat10g educatIon, research, tech- gy by dIfferent UN bodIes and to
and techmcal sC\lool teachers nology and mdustry, based on draw up a comprehenSIve plan
4-Expanslon and Improvement the pnnclple of endogenous de- and programme of actIOn for op-
of agncultural education conne- velopment and 10tegrated WIth eratll1g the transfer of techno-
dlon WIth expansIOn work ond development plannmg pohcies at logy
apphcatlOn mu!ty-dlsclp!tnary the ~tghest governmental level 3-The Conference also rceomm
agncultural research progra 9-PromotlOn of mternatlOnal endeo that the UNESCO Dlrec-
mmes both baSIC and problem- and regIOnal cooperatIOn thr- tOl General be mVlted by the
ortented ough the exchange of Illfonna- UNESCO General Con1erence to
5-Strengthen1Og and lInkmg of tlOn and SCIentifIC personnel, the study ways and means of estab
eXlStmg InformatIOn and docu- pool1Og of resources and the tr- IIshll1g In ASIa-under UNESCO's
mentatIOn centres, estabhshment ansfel of appropnate technolo- auspices together WIth ECAFE
of new centres and pOSSIbly re- gy and In collaboration WIth the
glOnal mformatIOn clearing ho- On the subject of the transfer appropnate InternatIOnal reglO-
IIses IatlOnahsatlOn of eXIsting of technology, It was speCifIcally nal orgamsatlOns-permanent
systems through maxImum use Iecommended that machmery to keep under regular
of .model n techmques of lepn I-Technology transfer and Inf- reVIew, sttmulate and faclhtate
ductlon ab'tractmg and data pr- ormatIon centres be set up urg- the cooperation of Member Sta
ocessmg enlly WIth theIr functions pro tes represented at the DelhI con
6-Dcvelopment of human sClen- posed by the UN EconomIc and ference so that tts recommend-
tlhc and technologteal pOtential SoCial Counctl s AdvlSOlY Com- atlOns can be Implemented
(n,nugh Imprnved tram10g em mtttee on the ApplIcatIOn of SCI- (UNESCO Sources)
Briefs
,
W l .. an therdl)rt> say Ihat at
pr(~wnt there IS stili SUtlll..lCllt rll)m
f\lr sputnIks In spat.:c near the Earth
objet:! I~ cnt.:ountered III a cube of
...cvcr.ll thousand kllomt" r<i BUI
the "pII.:t: population ... ~roWIOJ
r Ipldly If the growth or IJlC nUfll-
ht I flf ",PIL:t vchldes _O\lllnll(', al
Ih .... ralt: lhelr nu III bt:'( Will I.:XLlt U
I Illlllu)!l by IYlJO
I ht pltscn! s.L:ale 01 ..,pJ.e r('scat
Lh I' .. hatadcnscd still more stnk
1OJ,:lv by the Wt'IJ,:t'lt nr ..ill the laun
l:hed VChldes - nnw lp,ll O<le.: hln
,lllSC 10 2300 tons
Murt.: than half uf thiS bl,lncd
In the Earth S atmosphere
And itl! of It was not !ilmply me
III but alsu highly com pilL ited
c..ompae.:t and mformalJve measurrng
111l! radiO transmlttmg devh.es
An Importanl task for sCIPntlsts
III s()lve In the near I u,t;r.... IS to
learn how to collect vehlclr.~ laun-
ched IOta space which ha ole already
filllshed their penod of serVice and
Ictllrn them back to Earth for over-
haullllg and new launchmgs
Th\: development of 'iCI~oce Will
call for the launch109 of ne\\ auto
malic and manned statIons on or
bits around the Ear1h, Mo')o and
Sun on the Moon and (llhel ct-Ies-
tical bodies
DisclOSing the secrets uf the Uru-
verse and provIdmg for distant
communication weather forecastmg
navigation and geodesy these sta
LIOns Will serVe as a powerhll means
of human progress
World
-----~
GARY Indian" Se 1'1 ~ IRe
uteri _Sev(.>n people :.Ir:: known
dead Inu 1 ~ ~Il e missing follow
JIlg .1 VIOlent (xploslOn and file
\\ hH:h levelled ~I thtel :-.t01ev hi
(lek 01 f1..lts hpJ e Yesterday
III I (,RAD!. Sept 2 (AFPI
F'(JI~ll.m Mllllster Maiko Nlkezlc
\("stlldaY had a mel'llng hen
\\ Itll United States ..lmbassadol
tu Bt:l/.:Iadl~ Elt ( Ii IlhnLk... rl.''-t
III :-;t
No InfOlIll.lllOn \\as Issued ab
flut thl' subJP( t of the meetmg
\\hHh lol!o\\pd 48 hOUfS ..,ftci
PI("ldcnt Johnson" \... armng ab
Ollt thp d ..lrlgel of pusslble repe
Iition III ( IsLcln Europe of the
IOVaslt)Jl of (zl'lhoslovakla
1'''1 i'RMO SI"I~ Sept ~
(Reuter) -SIX lIght tremors lVe
re recorded 10 western SICII\ ye
steldav but no casualtIes 01 da
mage were reported In the area
\Vh~1 c several towns \\ele dev.
astated by pal thquakes m Janu
dry
SI\10Nl(A ("t(c~ Sept L
(HII/lell lilt GIt.~l'k PlemlCl
G~( Ig(' P Ipalldopnulos lclsl nl
,",lit pltdg(~d hIs guvl.::tnOlcnl to
Illlng JlldU <.Inel plospellty to
(,ru'cl' Inel (Cllllrl on all Clerks
to look \\ Ith (lln!l(!l III l I) thl
1
\U lUll'
Ahollt -() pC'opl( \\( It' <:\nesl('d
... hUll!v dftel thl' pllme mlnIstel
II JIved fl Dill Athens to open the
{aIr and he was hedged al nunc!
h\ 'CL:llfltv ollicers
At Its clos1Og sesSIOn the Con_
fel ence on the ApphcBtlOn of
SCience and Technology to the
Development of ASI'l' convened
m New Deihl by UNESCO 10
coopel atlOn With the United Na-
Itlons Economic CommISSion rorASIa and the Far East has ad-
, opted a series dl recommendat-
lOlls addressed to ASian Member
States of the UN and UNESCO
The ccnferehce called on the
particlpatmg governments of As
la to endeavour to reach a mInI-
mum level of total natIOnal ex-
pendttutes nn resealch and de-
velopment of I per cent of their
~!1 ass natIOnal product as soon
"s pOSSible but not latel than
1980 thIS flgul e compnsmg cur-
rent and caPItal expendItures fi
nanted by both governmental
j)nd pllvate source~
The conferenCe further hsted
nIne pllonty aleas of actIOn In
As'a
I Full use of modern commun-
IcatIon techniques functIOnal 11-
tel ;:ICY programmes SCIenCe cl
ub!; nnd (airs and cooperatIOn
\\ Ith applopnate organisations
lndudlOg "omen s olg~msatlOns
to promote the appreCiatIOn of
Transplants
Space Ships And Satellites
Overcrowding In Space
Fur e>.amp!t: Luna 3 • It ,
nhn10graphmg Ihe reverse Sidp of
the Moon 111 1l}5~ went Ill< 1 orbit
as In Earth satel1Jte WIth a p<'llgee
,lnd lpogee of aboul 10000 and
-l80 000 kIlometers lind exl.:t
'
f'd on
th tt orbit unly about half .1 yC';.Jr
But ~putnlks revolvmg dose to
L:lrcular orbIts at heights of I 500
and over :! 000 kIlometers lUll pra
dlL: Ill} l lost for tn IOdelln Ie per
lod
, hus the maJorlly of ~p I ~ \ehl
des ncar the Earth have I d H llpa
ralively ShOfl lire I tklll~ <Ill
lhost: whll.:h have ftllt.n Inti r,- II n
cu to Earth It van be I..lllldudcd
that a hllie ovu 300 ,\PlltOl ... S ..lIld
800 rockets and small de'a I, kx
dudtng spulnlks of the Ml..lvn and
Sun) ,He now llH\VlIlg Irpunt! Ihc
Earth
Heart
I he total number of !:.AullL:hec.
I.osmu.: vehIcles and dctall:s ~ hlCh
went With them IS about '\ ':\00 In
dlldmg about 800 sp.utlllks automa
tiC statIons and plloted Spl:H.cshIPS
WOll I the cosmos become ~( LI 0-
wded after a certalO p lHI III
tIme that sput01ks wdl beg II III
I..ulllde and expose astronauts to 1
new d.mger 1
Lei US begin WIth automatic sta
IILlns the first or whIch WIS the
"'p lle roLket I un I I iind which
was also thE' first tu belOlw In
II tlhLlal planet on January \959
( lIdlllg thl.: Sun II "Ill Ilt Vt:1 P
plolL:h tht: Earlh ncan.::l thlll $(\!.:
lal mdltun kllometer~
I he .;;amc can be sallJ lI, \, nu'\
I Venus ~ Mars I .md tu
severClI Zonds launt.;hed 1Il thE'
USSR and of the Amen\;itll Pilln
ecrs and Manners I he S, Vlct
,nel Am<'r1L<1n Muun ,-,pulnll, Irl
also far from the Earth
(COllflnu r/ frr II {)(I(Jf' II
\oh~1 III \\h<lt polIce saId might
have been a SUICIde
The low male:: reCIpients and
thell I\.'spective conditIOns ac
('01 d m rl ttl hosPI ta lome lals are\"ltll~alll ( C ..1I roll 50 of Sea
ttsd ..I!(' AIIZ(Hld \ ... ho lecelved
the hpal t He \\ as fuBy conscIOUS
With verv satisfactory heal I
d(tllJn (x(dlent cllculatlCln and
othel \ It " ur,..,~ns III good (ondl
tlOn
Willlom J Whaley 39 of FOI t
Laudetdale (FIOIloa) leclplent
!If one lobe of the lung He was
In satIsfactory l'ondltlon \"'lth the
lung as fal as can be determ l
ned functlonmg satlsfactonly
Seve,al Amt:rlL tn l:omrllllO L,lllon
satellites arc l:ompar<lllvl"I J f tf
IrllOl the Earth (abuut 360()d k lu
meters I Other "iputnlks IfL 11l1l\ 1111.(
It st III gn.:.,ter dlstanu" and Ihl
J.::lcalt.:1 Iht" L:onsldcred \UlllllC of
sra\.~ tht" lesser lhe prlll"o 11 1 \ \11
tlnE' vchldt mCf'tlllJ,; the Illhc"
As lor ,putnlk!> revol ::lll,,( (ll"C 10
the E<lrth such <IS the 11I~1 arl hI.. d
E Irlh sutclhtcs and mall) \ll thl.:
I.:osmos series they ar.. n\lt IllI.lV
nl III VaL:llUmS althoug:l the ut:nsl!)
III allllospherc al the helghl of thel
orbIts IS m~ny 'hIlliard 11,IIIilIUS
less than the denSity of Ihe ,\lr we
Me \1,;L:ustomed to
However even these Illslgn hI anI
tr,ll.;es of atmosphere e<t:11 d blak-
tng effect and lessen the heIght oj
the orbits gradually A spJtn k can
make only one or two levolutl6ns at
" height of 150-160 kllon,e:ers af
tN which It ceases to eXIs.t bee ,use
of aerodynamlt: brakmg rhe fin,t
Suvlet sputnIk lasted 14 days "nel
Its rocket carner only 5/ "Cosmos
197 lasted 1" days and ItS rocket
only 13
As can b~ seen the 1 fe of :1 ~put
olk gre"t1y depends m the heIgh'
llf Ils orblt~e:spc;::clally Its pengt:c
(minimum)
If the apogee IS tens and hundreds
of thousands of kllometers, Ibe gra-
vity of Ihe Sun and Moon alfect Ihe
movement of a sputmk notahly and
L hinge Ihi Itfe ')pan s'-.arply
temperatures
29 C 8 C
R4 I 46 F
14l 14C
'II F 57 F
14 ( It C
93 F 53 I
!K C 9 C
K! F 48 I
II C 15 C
91 F 59 F
!5 ( 4 C
77 F 19 F
17 C 5 C
63 F 41 F
Weather
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This two metlr Il1gh cake. weighing more than 100 kIlos waS
made b) Khyher R("'\lauranl The cake which IS a rephca of the
~a.Jat monum~nt l\ ..... baked on the occaSIOn of the 50th annner
~:ln of the regaIning- of Independence It took one week to de.
"rgn and supen ISIUIl II) hours to hake It was the biggest cake
c'er baked 111 Af!{1 :JlIll'otan
~(NEMb'l
ARIAN A CINEMA'
At 2 5 7! and 9~ pm Ame-
Ilcan coiour film dubbed In Far-
sI THE Kb\RATE KILLERS
WIth ROBERT VAUGHN and
JOAN CRAWFORD
PARK CINEMA,
At 2~, 5!, 8 and 10 pm Ita-
II"n and French colour film du
bbed In FalSI SPIONAGGIO
an Maraas and Genevtev Page
SENZA FRONTIER WIth Je-
Kundul
tlamlan
lIerat
~outh Salang
K,lI1dahar
( .haznI
SkI(. S U\ Cr all the COWltry are
(lear Yesterda) the wumest
\reas were JaIalabad and Farah
WIth a hig-h of 37 C, 98 F The
coldest area was North SaIang
"Ith a low of - 5 C Z3 F To
da)'s temperature In Kabul at
1130" m was 27 C 80,5 F WlDd
speed was recorded In Kabul at
') knots
\ esterda~ 's
K"hul
Mexico IJaunches Operation
Smile To Prepare For Olympres
MEXI«() (11'\ Stpl ' Ilhll ~glllll hlll(n .. Ind hlllll('r, dt.:~ml
krl-th( Ilurlsl Ihrltlrllllli hi" 1l.:d ... 11 ll ... lnd ,,,gn ... \\ill turn
l,wnl:hC'd Ilpcrll\pn ... 111 II: -I !". I \..~Ml:'\IUl (1\ !lIn I lily (l! l\!\\lUr
plln 111 ~ll MOdlin'" \1 \.\.1.:11 h'rr\ , I !HI 11"'1\\111\
... mills lill VISitor ... t 1 IhL ()\\! 'pit i---------------
l..: lillI.:, h.,;rt:: III OL!nbt.:l
I t1l.: ... linn W~n got lIndel \\ \ ~ Ilh
I ni-ltl( n \~Idl telc\l"ron fld l tilt.!
Ill\\ ... p;Jp(.:1 Ipp(~11 'Ilr M x ... al1
"Ill ilt: ...
I he tOUrist deparlnwnl po nled
nlll th 11 tlper;Jt!nn ''0111 w\luld
\"t",1 I.: It,;h Mexlt,;an llnl\ I he.: drorl
10 c Xhlbll hiS teelh inti (n H. \ hi"
Ill..Ial Olu'ide"
I he rC"drd woulu be grc.: I I'lt L II,"€'
\ I~IIOrs would return hUOle t~lk ng
IhClUt Ih(> Inendlv ... mllmg Me\IL lns
r hI.: H1Ucrcnd('nl n('w ... n Ill' I I >.
.. LI ... IIH tn I rronl page Irll h.: prt1
Illillmt.: npt;>r<itlun '\n1lk 'i IIU
rka.....:' "lllJic.::-keep ';;Old:1... If the
III In \,.IHnt'S til l.:ulleL1 the rent smile
I t hI..: pm:€' 1Il the rna rld'l ~OCs l P
Phi ...mlll.: ,r <I trallle I.:Op '" nil" HIli
lor I tr IlhL offence
I he- mornlll~ newspapa EI Sol
"'IIU It WIll he us M~x 11'. "hu
\\ ill rt:cel\e the grall'ude.: (II Ihe
ItllLIgller... whose VISIt h3:-. ol.:en am
ph repaId by ,mile ...
MexII.:o whll:h l"i trvl1,..{ Imrd 10
prnmulc (In Image 01 I g tV I..ontc-n
It.d L:()untrv filleu With happ .... IlHl~It,; I'
Inll fe,,11 IO'vmb peopk hi .aI,c Idv
II1Inchetl ~everal othe/ .,lmd If
O!\ mpll welcome schemes
Hnudreds of mafJaChls~Mt:xll.:u"
tr ldltllmal gaily dressed mil\,. I,lns-
\\ 111 tour OlympI( 11\:'l In I I ulel ...
'(1 pliV 10 VISItors
-\ny lid} whose blldh.ln 1~11s
durIng Iht: garn('~ ,\0111 In j\L I IlIflr
\ ILhl ...(,fen Ide below hE'1 \\ rnt!ow
ll1l1lJpS nl rnana,hl" \\ II ,t!"l)
_l\L I 1l1llSlL 11 VvckonlL III v .. tor ...
II th\ lrrpnr! dllllll~ t~l.: ... tlll ~ IOd
\
I
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Nakai Macaroni Pavl\lon.
Pasbtoonistan Pavilion_
~-.....-_-.
By A Slall Writer
lhc Aho Shoe and Oqab r,I\,I."n~ ~not lake the step~ to InL:I~'.I~C.· their
I eathcl work on the whul" h:ld un-Ihe-spot S<lles tn tht' Ja.-.hen
good ..:ustomer:-., <tnJ m,ht oj th\.' grounds
people from the prOVlnL'l.'S Whd .1ft The Afghan fur anu l-.ltrakul
nut atqualnted With [he- Lrty' ,h 'P- pelts paVIlion was 2lmOl1J them
pmg area, Jound It l:on"~nl\.'nt to There were many beaut.r II pIeces
makc thel( purchases on tht' spot of coat.~, over coats, hats and hand-
II IS true that the stock .. 1I\ llwst bags. made of the Afghan, karakul
uf the paVIlions were ve. y )Jnllk~, pelts, and there were many Afghan
yet those pavIlJon~ th.lt cuuld ,t! and foreign buyers But when asked
ford to bnng In more SUppllt'S' the about their sale they give th<-Ir shop
nl'xI (,iay, did ntH he"ilt"t: It· s('l1 ,I" address
much as pu'\s,bk Especially 10ierestmg IS the num-
Most of tht.: Aighan p,t ,UllIn .. kept ber of those tOUrists who came here
up Ihcll ....upphcs coming, and cyen especially for lashen and left In
kept rnclr mam stores tlUtsld. the the middle of Jashen Slnce most of
Jashen grounds open, rhC' hor~l' these shops were closed tor Jashen
brand socks and stockmgs ,-ompany they didn't have the opportuOItv t;
In the Jashen ground had vcrv good go and buy what they wanled In the
sales too address glvcn them
'Admlttedly, they produ\'C' the beSI Some buyers also inSisted on buy-
types of modern stock109, ~ncluulng In~ on' the-spot fearmg !.huL the
the ones that the modern mlm-SKtr- samples on display In the lashen
ted Clrls wear They have a vanety grounds would not be avallablo in, Vte",
of colours, shades and dCsnHls .tnd the shops themselves. For Ipstane:e Swe-
the pnce 15 much cheaper than the Ihere were good tex.tde pieces at the had
Jpncs Imported Afghan Textile Company pav,lIon the
1 But there were some sblh' that, Past expenences show that thoS' to th~
~desPlte tbe fact they t'Ould sell well, samples on show are not a"aal'lbl
and supply more of tht'tr good\, (lid outsldl" the pavllton
Models of Spinzar Company's factories in northern Afghani~-t.n
Business Review Of The Week
. ,
The Afghan made bIcycles are
good looking and its durabilty
has already been proved bY those
who have been using it
th'ln 700,000 metres 'of cloth. The
AWl, in order to encourage sa-
les had two seasonal reductions
in prlces this year
The Afghan B,cYcle Assembly
Plant plans to expnnd and the manu w I
gement hopes that one day it
will be able to meet local dem-
ands
In other paviliuns marble I
works, sheep skin Jackets, copper
ware, tCl\.tJles and kOltwear one
could see marked Imporvement
III the prodocts compared to last
vear
The paVilIOn of the Afghan
Bicycle Assembly Plant is also
worth mentioning The plant had
three dIfferent 'ypes of bikes. for
men, women and children and
also wheel chairs for the diS-
abled on show at considerable re_
duced prices
Thc demand for the Afghan
made bicycle, trade marked An-
ana, IS great and the 'plant rece-
Ives ever increasing orders from
people, partlculary from govern-
ment departments for the use of
office boys
r he AI.:hiJn iJnd Illlcrn,lll.lI1 II t'\
hlb,luln In the Jashen ~rr,l..en,l~ ",.II
\\ IllU up thiS week "Hel l'i d,n s
I hou"i,lnds of people thl.-"J.~,·d hi
the',,", IXlvlllOns to buy ... nJ SCC'
All thl: p,lvilluns. Includlrlg the
Afgh.ln ones, appeaJle<l 10 !hr,'::
uIstJnt'l lypes of clIniCS I hl'~e ones
Whll.'h "Cre almeu at cxp':d c '1 hose
whu:n were aimed at m[vrmmg the
public and Ihosc which almcd III
general plJ.blJc and at expert~
Most of the macbines and tools.
maps of space ventures, <..l~lll1S anti
hydmelct.:tnc power Sial Ion , .lltr..h:t-
Cd the allenUon oC the CA.pcl to,; I
know a dentist Who we!'l to the
Frenc.'h pav-lhon to have ,1 Itluk at
the equipment needed for dentl.~t1y
There were also dentistry cqulpml'nts
m Jhe Czechoslovakian CJfI':lIIIO,l
Ihe nature of the pal, ,1Iuns dt'-
termmed the amount 01 bUS'nt ~s
the publiC had WIth the", The ~e­
neral publu: wcnt 'for th.= P' 'cha~~
of consumer goQds, handlcralls and
nt-"e{)l!.: work, furniture, (~,(ulj's sh.
oes. sheepsk In coats sdv~, (,; ,l'ld, L'S
•• nd sWeets
I s<JW largl' LTll\\d, of bdH~" III
"'THE 'KABUL TIMES
of • At
-,
By A Stall Writer
With an. initial capital
4,500,000 in 1956.
The Afghan Woollen Industnes.
wblClh began productIOn fOUl
Years ago. makes quahty and
mennowool, camel haH and cllsh-
m'r suiting matenal and blan-
kcts The Afghan Woollen fndus-
tnes (AWl) has already found
ItS place In Europe and some co-
untnes )n thiS legion
Sinee then the company has
been able to find more markets
for Afghan frwt and Improve
the quality of Afghan fruits tho
rough sorting 'and packIng.
The fMt c01l!Pany has been
able to increase its capital by
At. 22,000,000. ,
About SIX years ago the Afghan
Samon Sherkat imported and ins-
talled a modern plant to stand-
dardlse sorttng and packing of
raIsins which have gained fame
In world markets
For a while the export of the
Afghan fruits was confined to
a few countries but through bet-
ter marketing methods Samon
Sherkat has been able to build
up II reputation for Afghan dried
frUIts all o\'er the world
An other attractIve and mte-
resting pavilion was tha t the
Afghan Karakul Institute. Ka-
rakul IS also one of the maln
export Iterns of the coun try_To
further expand and develop the
karakul trade and bring marked
Improvement In tanning, sort-
109 and standardIse Afghan kara-
kul In the world markets. an
Instltote was established two
years ago
The AWl has opened a count-
les~ numbel of sales outlets In
the capital as well as provInces
and the demand for ,ts products
IS great 11\ the local mal kets
Dunng the last year SIX sales
,hop~ suc('eded 10 s€'llIng more
stockIng
alreadY
"
Olle '"f the new fea.tures in
the loc',d exhibition this year was
the needle works display of Ja-
mila and Shafiq where 12 young
girls .have worked to embroider
al1cient dresses. The .drekses put
on display at this booth wer~ all
local costumes.
In ordel to further Pi ornote the
export of the frUltS a company.
under the name of Afghan Sa
mon Sherkat. was establtshed
Feroz Intends to add a
weaving section In the
enlarged plan!.
The Pashtoonistan pavilion at-
tracted attention with the old
rifles, huntlng guDS, draggers WIth
pearl hilts and special waist coat
worn by tbe peoPle in indepen-
dent and occupied Pashtoonistan_
Feroz Knittmg F."ctory is one
of th~ 'oldest knitting plants m
tile. HnutrY. ·[to -Qtlality .products
raD\ie~ fr<lmrpulw.rer,' <scarls, ia-
cket and skirt for women and
other wollen articles_
Feroz was floated WIth an 101-
Iial capital of Af 1,748,981 and ItS
annual output IS about 8950 pull-
overs. 6000 metres of jersey and
37880 metres of stlk and rayon Its
yearly saYes proceeds rcacb Af
28(,4.947
The factory ;1) ItS booth m thIS
Year's Jashen showed pieces of
lersey and silk and rayon gar-
ments
FrUits, espeCIally dned ones
are one of the Jmportant Items
on the Itst of Afghan exports
and are a good source of foreign
exchange earner
Moradi Kmtwear dIsplay
I·
'14;";
Embroidery made by Rabla B:jlkhi studen~
'PAGE 3----.......- '
BUSINESS t .INDUSI
In the international exhibition
this year6which :ivas held .to ma-rk the, 5 th anniversary of the
Afghanistan's regaIning indepen-
dence, the local industrial and
handicrafts products displays at-
tracted crowds of spectators and
tbe Interest shown by foreign and
local Visitors In this yearts local
exhibitions was unprecedented. Local dresses have great ad·
mirers and most of the goods put
This year in addition to var-, on displaY have ah'eaCly been
ious local industrial and handl- sold to foreign visitors. Most of
crafts 15 friendlY .countries, plus the goods on exhibit can be ta-
two British firms. particlpat~d_ ken after the Jashen.
Aho has bu,'t up a Ieputatlon
tbrougbout the country for prod-
uClOg Quality shoes for men, wo-
men and chtidren Prices are I e-
asonable compaled to Imports
Among the most interesting lo~al
exhibits was the .. huge two
storey pavilIon of the Afghan
Textile Company. Durmg the
year the Afghan Textile Compa-
ny produced 43,329,980 metres of
dIfferent kinds of cotton mater-
Ial The total sales proceeds du-
nng the Year will reach. Af
606.772,004 out of WhIch Af.
197,442,399 will' come from' . the
sales In Kabul
Aho has a dally oulput of 450
to 500 pairs of vanous kmds of
shoes There are 366 wOI-kers In
the factory working unclel the
superVISion of four foreIgn ex-
perts The Aho pavilion was One
of the crowded ones throughout
Ja'hen days fOI the sales of pro-
ducts were permitted from Ihe
very beginning
Another comparatlvely large
factory IS the Aho Shoe Factory
whIch went mto operation about
seven years ago rhe iOlt.al cap'-
ta! of this factory was fixed at
Af 14.000,000 However. for fur-
ther development of the shoe
mdustry In country and in order
to Increase the output to meet
the local demand Ihe capl tal was
I a [sed to Af 20.000.000
Inan Rupiahs to one dollar-a form
of foreum exchange sub!,;IJ 1/
However, It was al...o made easy
for IndDneslans to buy Jllan Rup-
iahs at the unreahstlc rate of thre..:
Indonesian Rupiah ':) one Irmn
Ruplsh -
So many Jndone~uan ollicmls and
organisations bought dollars for
alomst nothing and brought ship-
loads of goods into SUKdrnopura.
These did not ~J11 lhe tcrntcl" ..
shops, .but were Imm~dH:ltely SOl~g
gled off to Java to be sold !here at
vast profits
The dollar buymg race· .has now
been stopped and the indoneSian
and Jrianese currencl~ ha, e been
reahslJcally adjusted fOi morE" Ihan
une year
Only Hope
scr...atlve and reactionary forl..'es, the
un~rupulous usc of the policy uf
fort.'e, the m:ht of the stronger J.ncJ
the deSire of the big to resort to
flagrant pressure, open tnterveflllOn
and lhreats so as to break down 10-
dependent countnes, destroy lhe
achievements of Ihe anh-colon (lJ
revolution and impose anew dISClP-
Ime on those who are freelOg lhem
selves from bloc subjugation :)0 the
other hand.
Consequently, the main danger at
present IS the reVived pohc)' ot
force whose Victims are precl~ely
small and IOdependent countnl:.i
The 8sgressivi American war 10
Vietnam, ·the ,Israeli aggressiOn and
criSIS in the JNenr Eas.t, the 'barbar-
Ian behaviour of racists In the south
of Afrca.. coups and other Jorms
of outsido interference mio the in-
ternal affairs of countries of the
sCH:alled "third world". best prove
that this is .true,
. In -order 'to cheek Ihis danger il
IS necessary for aU those who do
..not lWant to reconCiliate 'themselves
WIUt foreign domination and tht'
r1.ght of 'tbe Slronl!"r, 'and pruna"ly
dJr~1 and ~tjal d",,~ers of the
policy of force, to give orgamscd
resistance This is the aim of the
proposed summit of lOdependent
(Continued Irom P"~t' J)
SEPTEMBER '3, 1968
,. .
By MUos MarIno"tc
The pust contacts have ,re.veal-
ed a hIgh degree of agreoment
nf almost all part,clpants.m the
Cairo conference and the useful.
ness of PreSident Tlto's initIa-
tIve to convene a new summit
ThIS Idea has been supf'Orled
by several dozen other ·indap-
endent and peaceloving eountr-
les whieh have not been qepre-
sen ted at the past conference of
the nonalIgned In Belgrade and
aOlro
Also present IS a hIgh dasree of
agreement about <the lkey tasks 18[)d
sims to be 'dealt ~with by a new
summit, They cun be summed 'up
to three: words: peace, 'indopondence
and development.
These are traditional and constant
goals of the policy of nonalign·
ment, What is new 'however is the
eontexi In wh.ch they shoJld ·be
attained While it acted <II the be-
ginning an colel -war condJti0l18 as 11
champion of "",imnce to 'the bloc
polarizatIon til the world, the poticy
of nonalignment is presently fac-
ed with a much more
eomplex SItuation charac-
teractrised by the ·tendency 'to ea-
sen Ibe cold 'war and weaken ·the
bloc cohesion on the one, and off-
set greater aggressiveness of con-
By &eJawa Ilssat and Israel emIBSanes In the Con-
PARr D go and to absorb the Congolese
Here alJain comes EthIOpIa til natIOnalist leaders, now in eXI-
the limelIght. Ethiopia had had les, ,nto ,the oabinet mimstnes
a senes of unbroken link WIth Mrs. 'Pahombe'immediately pe_
Israel from Kmg Solomon era lttlOned some InfluentIal Afncan
when Queen Sheba of Etlllopla leaders to >Use thei r good' offices
had a short spell m Jerusalem to stop her husband from being
To break off relations WIth Isra- extradited mck to the Congo
el at thIS Juncture without any But the Mserian authOrity.
cogent reaSOn IS unthinkable to not makIng Its future IntentIOn
the EthIOPIan rulers known, sat on the matter Both
But the Arabs are .ndeed sus- the ·Algerian and Congolese Au-
plcious of any country which ha- thontles contmue to flex the..
ve deahngs WIth Israel In the muscles on an Issue m which el-
case of Congo for example thlS ther side refuse to budge
SItuatIOn made Itself strongly fe- ThIs In Itself show how far ap-
It art are -the beads of Btates of the
Before the plane 111 which Tsh- OAU How long therefore could
ombe was trav.elling was ever the organisation functIon under
hIjacked at all ,t was almost a these obtruse condItIOns? In
deal between the Congolese and the first place the or-
Algenan authonties that when- ga01satlOn lacks Invlgarat-
ever Tshombe lands 10 A1gena 109 push. ,t lacks confide-
he would be handed over to the nee nlso from its member sta-
Congolese G<>ve,nment. tes
When a;shombe landed 10 Alg- Further. the organlsalton has
leI'S clandestinely in July last no cohesLVe "ubstance. Its trade
year Algerian .authority Immed- and commumcatlOn lmks Wlth-
lately put forward cer- In the member states are alw-
tam condlltons under wh- ays at theIr low ebb_ There are
Ich Tshombe would be galaXIes of other Internec,ne bl-
handed over to the ,Con- ckerlDgs but these are penance
golese AuthOrity and these 111- for the polttical and social mud-
elude- dlspensmg WIth the ,ser- Jle its members have kept Itve-
VIces of all Israel .techniciansly
The Sud anese and Egyptian
member states have supported
the Bntrean LIberation Front
(ELF I (a sectIOn of EthiopIa
Muslim) to seccede from Ethi-
opia 10 order ~ deprive her
rrom access to the sea Here
agaIn Israelt-tramed pohee and
some IsraelI offIcers (Arabs'
bltler enemy) comb dISSident
Elltrean VIllages These are but
few dlSpalT1ng morass which
could be corral len til so short
a space
'PhiS .liutffllg and 'pufflng IS
by no means an ephemeral one
It IS t'ontaglOus to the organi-
satIon of Africa unity
and has a lastmg ef-
feet It serves as a bnd-
ge to, cross whenever Its mem-
bers met fOI policy matters
Even then the tottenng fabnc
of OAU machine may slill de-
tenourate, prmcIpally on the
Arab-Israel conflIct
The Arabs are sceptIc on
those chnstian membel stat-
es wh,ch have opened up dIplo-
matic rela!>ons WIth Israel
This means that such countries
have recognised Israel's exis-
tence 'In Arab heartland' they
ela,m The Ideal therefore IS
unacceptable to the Arabs as a
whole
Nonaligned 'Summit: The
I ndonesla has drastically III'prov'
cd Ihe economic SituatiOn In West
Inan by pourmg a flood Ilf ~ubsl­
dised consumer goods to rill the
terrltory's empty shops
Several army-connected l:f1mpan-
les working under Br:lgadier (jenera I
Ait Murtopo, a "speCial operatIOns"
assistant to President Suh:1I to ha\c
Imported large quantities of Oulch
beer, Australian tIDned lfrUlt. foreign
cJ,garettes ItextIles and uthp.r Goods
over the past 12 months
These. goods are bemg ,mutredly
subsidised, The big my-run firm,
P T Berdlkau IS under"olood Itl
10 have lost about $ 1.500,000 U.S.
by sellIng them at non-commerc-
Ial prices
Not all these goods are eas) (01
Inanese to BlIord-a Iliboul'"(."r With
a minimum wage of about "0 sh))-
ItnGs stcrllOg monthly has 10 pay
SIX 5hlll108 and SIX penl:~ slclllOg
for a shirt
But wage leve-I"i ~e(:m t,) hI.; at
least as high If not hlQhcl 1:1 terlllS
tlf purchasing poWl:r than wage le-
vels In IndoneSia Itself
There IS some cnticism Ihal same
f1mporled ,goods, such as fre~h Aus-
The nonalzgned d,plomaey WIll
be very busy thiS autumn As
early as at the end of August.
the non .. nuclear countnes were
to meet In a conference 10 Ge·
neva, latel, now in thls month,
the Afncan summl t WIll be held_
til AlgIers ~nd the UnIted Na-
tIOns General Assembly WIll oP-
en Its sessIOn In New York,
And, finally, In the course of the
autumn. representatives of 47 co~
untlles~parttctpants In the Sec-
ond Conference of nonaligned
countries held In Cairo four ye-
ars ago WIll meet most Iprobab-
Iy III AddIS Ababa to decide on
the agenda, place, time and co-
"mposllion of the next ,confere-
nce of the Heads of State and
government of independent and
peacelovmg countries planned to
be held next year.
The polic,}' of nonahgnment IS
presently seekinl new and more
adequate forms of aclJvity -need-
ed In order to solve more efflc-
'ently the main difficulties and
problems of contemporary wo-
I'1d
It IS passing through' a period
of adaptatIon to changes which
have taken place since the Cai-
ro conference in the mternatlo-
nal Situation and relations
Indonesia An~ "W.est'-Irian &anomy
~th"At~S_deIlt••t
I ,", ..,. AlIls4!it~
-South t'A\frica js",i.ot .'IPolice ,Ati t,* same tne- ifiey. have ,t'>tencc's, . . -
state-not quite But the combln-. kept their own organisation rae- '~iltJinU1pite_.()Lal~4~ht'Nusas
ation of detention laws, bann. ially integrated and have pers-..II'" i '!'i~\'i!''''~OI1tiP1H!i:bto!pro­
ing orders and a tough body of isted ID holding multiracial con- ,,'~lt-fil!ei.teatlaJiat...-t'q>ub­
security policemen who have the gresses_ , ,j.I.1'1 r"1~*bi!8Dt~:lJthe
power to arrest first· and ask This posture has angered tdhe'I~;eal " 't ~f'tC.' .l:;initG~J!Tlie)
questions afterwards IS enough Government and, uncferstan a-ull vetsl 9 u ape <own 'U~
to make outspoken opposition to bly, alarmed parents. It has fo- had appointed an African,
the Government a dicey busin- und a speCIal enemy in Johan- Archie Maieje, ·to the' post of
ess. nes Balthazar- ,~V<l;rster,~whoas . _ior..JetJWrer.
Not surprisingly most of tho- Minister of Justice was the ~nV'- There are oth~r Africans lec-
se SoUth, .Afrioan;' whOl ,feel in 'entorAlUf.; tbe dt!EIdlen and ·btln· ,turing at'\'White· ,<IUI'.ersltleS; but
any-way -uneasY about a:partheid ningliawsaDd";jji.h8,lI now'Sooth '-lOn.ly,~.in Afri~·ttlWul1lles).Ma­
-and.this..till includes the bulk 'Africa'sPrime"'"Mlnlster- fele IS a -SOCial arlthropologlst-
<if Ithe I'lrigIlsh"6P1!aloing commu- Nusas i\,..b~aztic~· .wete . a -White~an'8 job. The Govern-
ottI' who numbers 40 per - cent of noire; he llS.-Jslftoll rCllal"d the ment COlllllderyl ,that. he-Jllhould
the 3.6 lIDillion ,Whites- stay c1- students' l!efianee"ss, a"'lJel'llOnal <teach al..... 'tAbal mm,erslty_ Ac-
ear of '''l:iOlitics and c6Dcentrate challenge. cordlnglY it warned _the univer-
mstead on the not unpleasant dl- Because IOf'thisl'!NI'lBIAlws,.suf. ,:aity CllJmcihthat 'if-:tbe\a~ilOint­
versIOn of makmg money in a fered some 'heavY "Casualties in' rnent ··were not-resemded It wo-
booming economy. recent rear_ lanr'itobertllon, the . uld "take IIUch steps as it -may
Keeping out of the Governm- leader,who.imlitl!lI ~btlit'.Ken- ' ..reem,fit."
ent's bad books has become the nedy to South Africa, was ban- To the university countil this
overriding concern of English- ned John· Sprack; leader two -ye- meant one thing: that vital gov-
speaking -Soutb Africa_ ars dater.·was stripped·of"his-·So- emrnent 'Susidies would be cut.
Not to English-speakmg umv· uth African citizenship and -de- Also, like. almost everyOne else,
erslty stud·ents. Organised mto ported to Britain (hiS .parents are the councIl' members 'Yere anx-
the National Union of South RhodeSIa). 10Us to keep out of the G<>vern-
African Students (NUSAS) they Dr Bill Hoffenberg, a medicaJ ment's bad books. So they obe-
have mamtained a remarkable r"Searcher attacbed to Cape To- yed.
posture of defIance In particu- wn's Groote Schuur Hospital (of Promptly the UCT students or-
lal' the students have protested Chris Barnard fame) and a No- ganised a sil'm demonstration in
agamst the Government's drive sas adviser, was ba~ed and IS the university's administrative
for total segregation in educa- now lIvmg m exile In Britain_ buildings, which developed Into
tinn-wlth separate Universities There have been other casual- a sleep-jn and then a teach-in.
for WhItes. Coloureds (people of ties, and some former Nusas me- They accused t~ university co_
mixed blood!. Indians and each mbers whose frustrated radical- uncII of doing the government·s
of the mam African tribal gr- ,ism drove them to acts of sabot- dirty work' for it and demanded
oups , age are serving long prison sen- (Colllin""d all page 4)
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THE KABUL TIIvtEs
110 D Roosevelt III 19J:!, could be
.lpproachmg Its end
The party convent 1011 whllh no
minuted Humphrey In (:'ILago had
been a sad show of Ide ,1'l1,{lcal lOO-
fUSIOn, organisation rcbade and
an explOSIOn nf hate ancJ v;o·ence.
Humphrey gues IOto the "'am-
p,llgn With thrct' major handll.aps--
he must Justify the polh.'"ic<; of an
unpopular admlllistrufton, thc party
IS badly spill, and a pnllh-. II change
apears lone overdue
"But Humphrey, ldn~ 111 US
President Lyndon Johnso!1's shadow
now has the chance 10 l.'.'mc IOta
hIS oy.n Much could thange by
November It will be a dose elec-
tion nght up till the ::n~ Ihf' right-
independent paper saId
The conselvall\e I "'I'l/l'ffer
AlJgt'mel1le' said that lilt: t:onvelltlon
In (hlt:ago rdle<.:tl."d Ihe cJemUlI3tu,;:
party'~ dtsumty O...er VI~'tn,tm .ll1d
th~ raCial problem
Hut whether II would be Humph·
ICy" llr NJ);,on, II IS cert.i,T j that
Americans fal,;cd a U11l1l:ul: t.:hllice
between IWO persona"t •.:>; whu.:h had,
more charisma and polrtll.dl IHulme
than statur
The II left~hOc1"al l,nHl-'Joftef
(undschau" -saId. thai for nlJ.ny
Americans, the candldat,;v of Hum-
phrey or Nixon was nlll " J,:cnulOC
Lhulce bUI a lottcry between the
Ic....o;;cr of eVils
Perhaps such U Judgllh'nl Wots un'
IHIt ,md prcJdll.:cd I h~ Anll'r~4n
of today W.IS In such UIIJI\.UItIl:S 1hat
even a geniUs would Ue3p'i1r
I he '/IamlOl't'lSthe Press!! said
thai the chOice of Humphrey over
hIS antl-Vletnum rivals hOld spin the
party In develompcnt wld~ \lpcn
But Humphrcy's Win (oult.! turn
out 10 be a "'Idory whu:h lOIl".1
under circumstances lead to ,I dde"t
of the democrats 10 Nov~",ber
Other papers commented (,n the
re{lctlOn of ASia to the InvaShJn of
SOCialist (zechoslovakla by Sovlet-
led east bloc armIes
It should concentrate Its actlv.tles
on IwO fnonts..fint finding md
tfalOlOg of new artists ,Ind secondly
on findlllg useful and mteresting
performing opportUnttlC!'i for those
who have already establIshed th:.-m
selves as acceptable' artists
run along business hnes, become a
self-supportmg enterprlSC
l1t'fI/ami" I rankh"
sa/,'y,
I,Jlt'rf\' '0 ohtom if Mt/e '"mpuran
\CIlery deserve neither hht'rf)' J,Or
iFootd 'For'Tho_At
What is more important is the saving of
foreign excbange_ Perhaps we will be able 'to
produce the best varieties ourselves, thus saving
on the import of foreign ones. At the same ttme
we can export these varieties and earn en-
ough to meet at least partially the cost or im-
porting fertilIser.
"
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The lLondfm Gtlard1U" Saturday
pralscd Hubert Humph.ey's al.' ...'Cp-
lance speech, saYing It sounded .t
nUl¢ of Idealism that the Jemocr,itJt,;
party desperately needs If It IS 10
survive"
But the hbcral newspa~r ildded 11\
an edltoflaJ:
"What be had to say 'Was drowned
In the uproar of stili more vlolent,;e
and no wonder the republicans ale
rubbmg their hands Por Vl.:e Pre-
Sident Humphrey It IS a lragll; Slt-
uallOn to Inherll. He now stands tit
Ihe head of a party whl.h has antd-
gOOlzed youth and Ide'Jl'''l.l1l
"I he squalid pohtl(",jI I ougho~
I n ChICago thl'\ week has b.:~ n se(~l1
on teleVISion all over Ihe: Unil<.cJ
States (never mmd .. II rllulld Ihe
world) With only ten w:~k .. lefl fur
campalgnlOg, Vu;e-Pr=-::,dt'n' Hum-
phrey has a superhum,tn Id~k 10
restore the reputatIOn of hr .. rarl,,"
~oss Mark of the Datly Expl' so;
wrotc from (hlcago It'1at dft~r tra-
velling 10,000 (:ampa,~r.,n' miles
f /6,000 km) With Humpnlcv he had
found hIm 'a thorough!... tit'. tnt
and highly Olot ....a1ed I1Mn ,tnll.tn
agOntZtng bore
'With hiS nation L:onvulsec.J by
M>claJ revolt involVing YOlllh, c..!ep-
rives mmorE"S and the Insc:_ure atJIu
ent, Humphrey Just !las not got !Wildt
It tak.es to pro"'lcJe lhc ,h'nm;,( II'H
dcrshlp his people"'l1 dc::.pentlely
seek
'He IOsplr~ rcsped HUI he fatl ..
tll IgOl!e and klOdk Iif" III IllL'n·:>.
hclltes He blows no daron Irl..impcl
mspmng men to fullow h"ll Inlo
bailie. Mark saId
'hE" West Gc:mlan pre:, Friday
predll'ff:{J a hard road ahead fllr the
cJenmcratl\. parly dUrlnl Ihls )t"rs
election campaign follOWIng thr.:
nomination of U S Vice - Preudent
Hubert Humphrey
rhe nallonally llrculitec! D,t'
Welt s<ud that th~ era uf the de-
mocratl' party's dominatIOn of
American politiCS, begun by Frank-
tbere bas not been fun<:tionIDg an
organisatIOn ...olcly responslble- for
thiS task
Of course the estabhshmcnt of
sucn an organisation requires l'lJn
"'lderahlc funds But the funds In-
"'ested Will pay high diVidends cul-
lural WI...e In the long run
BeSides with proper handlmg and
management the organisation C;II\, If
"I
InformatIve
fur the fell r.l-
broad\.:Ist b ...
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Aecordlng to reports read DOt in the se-
minar m each of the experimental farms hun_
drL-ds of variet.es of wheat were tested. byb-
rid strams were raised, and the ones that were
found su.table for planting in the country bave
been chosen. In the DaruIaman farm alone, dur-
109 the past year more than 500 types of wheat
were planted. In the Nangarhar wheat station,
another 400 were tested.
While we appreciate the ministry's crash
programme W increase wheat yields the staple
food In Afghanistan, this is also time to OOneeDr
hate on carrymg out ex.periments on indigenous
varieties. Experts from the United Nations Food
---_.:..-_----------
The wheat seminar now In progress Ia Kabul
Is Interesting in many ways, To 'the _rts it
oilers the results of the experiments carried out
in the central experimental farm In DaruIaman
near Kabul and in tbe regioJial wheat sta'
.tions throughout Afghanistan. To the laymen,
the real ,distribution of the improved wheat
seeds ;s the main concern SO they too look with
Interest to the seminar, find out what varieties
of wheat will be able to Increase wheat yields
in the years to come-
The Ministry or Agriculture and Irrlga'
tlon has been active In 'the past few yean In
not only importing large quantlttes or improv-
ed wheat seeds and distributing them among
the farmers. but also in establishing several
Important experimental stattons to reallse the
ohjective or maldnl: Afghanistan self-sufficient
m food-grain production.
Results Of -The Wlheat Semilft'ar
"OME PRESS AT' A GLANCE'
Publts/u.'d every day except Friday a"cI A.luhatl pub
It I holtday by the Kabul Tunes Pub /lshmg t4grncy
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YC'iterday's Hevwund \.arrled an
l'Ul1unai on wh~at seminars Durmg
ICd'nl years II ..aid, the government
h'I' paying much attention towards
the promotIOn of wheat pruductlon
111 the L"LlllI)tl y WhlL"h IS the st.lpl"
lin:-l In this I,:ountn
I he~ ct10rts Ih(" cdltun.11 wen!
on lndud«;> the rnlrodul;uon uf m-
proved t\ccds bet ler methods oj
IrngalJon and land l.Ultl~allOn ,I'
,tlso the advancement of Inan, In
farmer::;
In addltllm to these measures ag-
ricultural conf~rcnces and 'icmlnar~
With a view to educating the far-
mers on modern methods of hind
(,'ulovatlon and the proper U'ie of
l.:hemlcaf fertIlisers have been org,l-
J1lseo
The edltonal after pOlntmg tlUI
that seminars of thiS natUfe dfe
generally held once a year In the
l:apltal said there IS no reason why
thiS should not be- held mor~ often
iJnd mother pruvlnces as well
II also urged the authuntles In the
Ministry of Agnculture and Irng3-
tlon to seE' If the maIO fealu-e:oo r){
the conferences are published In the
form of booklets dnd dlst;'~'llitc I
,lmong the farmer ...
It also urged more
.loLl lively programmes
Ing (lommumUes 10 be
RadiO AfghaOlstan
V.esterday s Ann In an .:LlIWf,ctl
ur.b~d the ~tubhshment uf M~ m!\tl-
tule 01 IInl,; ,tncJ perfomtng .. rb
Eal:h year, II said several ,tn enscm-
hies arrive In Kabul dUrIng the 111-
uepenuPIlLc I P"ill val lu lakl' pall
,Ind pt:r!tJrm on the OI..'t,;USlOI1 Most
\If these c""cmbles l.:onstllutc ,lrtlsts
from frwndly l:ountnes
1 he c(l1torJal asked I.:an \llil 0\\ n
otrll'"h fdl thl~ gap m cas(' It'rt'lgn
,In.sls do not come here nil .t \.el-
1.lIn year t An,>wE"nng thE" queo:;',oll,
It ~,tld Hw .• n"iwcr Will undoh,.ledl\
hf' no
Who I' to blamc? cerlatnlv not
the iJfllsts themselves HCt:auce L'\I.'n
Ihough lher<:> .0;; not mudl t:'n\.flIl! a~o..'
rIlenl lor them pecunJ,try or ntlH'r
WI"iC ,Int! many 01 them h,l ... t~ III
cngagt' III thL"lf prtlfl~",s,on ,lg,lln..,l
Ill,tlly S(j\.I,t1 Ildd:-. thcy ..,1111 S 'C,'l
Intcrl'o;;h'd III what lhev ,1ft' cJo,ril.
Ind arc prep(lrcd 10 exc,l 1t",t:I1l'I'lv\."
much Illllrt' With proper t'no..cUlr,u:,('
menl
What .tbout the departnWll!
III t ure I One CIlJIDOI, pat Ile n
(Hl thiS nrg(lnlsatlon for Il \.,tnnl':
uo l:.tt'lter under present c.'lr.. l nl"il II)
\.es as It has 10 deal With Ihl." ~re.l­
ler problems of culture
What IS to be done" Our per-
formmg arts have failed 10 make
an\ nutabl... progress bccause
"
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Nakai Macaroni Pavl\lon.
Pasbtoonistan Pavilion_
~-.....-_-.
By A Slall Writer
lhc Aho Shoe and Oqab r,I\,I."n~ ~not lake the step~ to InL:I~'.I~C.· their
I eathcl work on the whul" h:ld un-Ihe-spot S<lles tn tht' Ja.-.hen
good ..:ustomer:-., <tnJ m,ht oj th\.' grounds
people from the prOVlnL'l.'S Whd .1ft The Afghan fur anu l-.ltrakul
nut atqualnted With [he- Lrty' ,h 'P- pelts paVIlion was 2lmOl1J them
pmg area, Jound It l:on"~nl\.'nt to There were many beaut.r II pIeces
makc thel( purchases on tht' spot of coat.~, over coats, hats and hand-
II IS true that the stock .. 1I\ llwst bags. made of the Afghan, karakul
uf the paVIlions were ve. y )Jnllk~, pelts, and there were many Afghan
yet those pavIlJon~ th.lt cuuld ,t! and foreign buyers But when asked
ford to bnng In more SUppllt'S' the about their sale they give th<-Ir shop
nl'xI (,iay, did ntH he"ilt"t: It· s('l1 ,I" address
much as pu'\s,bk Especially 10ierestmg IS the num-
Most of tht.: Aighan p,t ,UllIn .. kept ber of those tOUrists who came here
up Ihcll ....upphcs coming, and cyen especially for lashen and left In
kept rnclr mam stores tlUtsld. the the middle of Jashen Slnce most of
Jashen grounds open, rhC' hor~l' these shops were closed tor Jashen
brand socks and stockmgs ,-ompany they didn't have the opportuOItv t;
In the Jashen ground had vcrv good go and buy what they wanled In the
sales too address glvcn them
'Admlttedly, they produ\'C' the beSI Some buyers also inSisted on buy-
types of modern stock109, ~ncluulng In~ on' the-spot fearmg !.huL the
the ones that the modern mlm-SKtr- samples on display In the lashen
ted Clrls wear They have a vanety grounds would not be avallablo in, Vte",
of colours, shades and dCsnHls .tnd the shops themselves. For Ipstane:e Swe-
the pnce 15 much cheaper than the Ihere were good tex.tde pieces at the had
Jpncs Imported Afghan Textile Company pav,lIon the
1 But there were some sblh' that, Past expenences show that thoS' to th~
~desPlte tbe fact they t'Ould sell well, samples on show are not a"aal'lbl
and supply more of tht'tr good\, (lid outsldl" the pavllton
Models of Spinzar Company's factories in northern Afghani~-t.n
Business Review Of The Week
. ,
The Afghan made bIcycles are
good looking and its durabilty
has already been proved bY those
who have been using it
th'ln 700,000 metres 'of cloth. The
AWl, in order to encourage sa-
les had two seasonal reductions
in prlces this year
The Afghan B,cYcle Assembly
Plant plans to expnnd and the manu w I
gement hopes that one day it
will be able to meet local dem-
ands
In other paviliuns marble I
works, sheep skin Jackets, copper
ware, tCl\.tJles and kOltwear one
could see marked Imporvement
III the prodocts compared to last
vear
The paVilIOn of the Afghan
Bicycle Assembly Plant is also
worth mentioning The plant had
three dIfferent 'ypes of bikes. for
men, women and children and
also wheel chairs for the diS-
abled on show at considerable re_
duced prices
Thc demand for the Afghan
made bicycle, trade marked An-
ana, IS great and the 'plant rece-
Ives ever increasing orders from
people, partlculary from govern-
ment departments for the use of
office boys
r he AI.:hiJn iJnd Illlcrn,lll.lI1 II t'\
hlb,luln In the Jashen ~rr,l..en,l~ ",.II
\\ IllU up thiS week "Hel l'i d,n s
I hou"i,lnds of people thl.-"J.~,·d hi
the',,", IXlvlllOns to buy ... nJ SCC'
All thl: p,lvilluns. Includlrlg the
Afgh.ln ones, appeaJle<l 10 !hr,'::
uIstJnt'l lypes of clIniCS I hl'~e ones
Whll.'h "Cre almeu at cxp':d c '1 hose
whu:n were aimed at m[vrmmg the
public and Ihosc which almcd III
general plJ.blJc and at expert~
Most of the macbines and tools.
maps of space ventures, <..l~lll1S anti
hydmelct.:tnc power Sial Ion , .lltr..h:t-
Cd the allenUon oC the CA.pcl to,; I
know a dentist Who we!'l to the
Frenc.'h pav-lhon to have ,1 Itluk at
the equipment needed for dentl.~t1y
There were also dentistry cqulpml'nts
m Jhe Czechoslovakian CJfI':lIIIO,l
Ihe nature of the pal, ,1Iuns dt'-
termmed the amount 01 bUS'nt ~s
the publiC had WIth the", The ~e­
neral publu: wcnt 'for th.= P' 'cha~~
of consumer goQds, handlcralls and
nt-"e{)l!.: work, furniture, (~,(ulj's sh.
oes. sheepsk In coats sdv~, (,; ,l'ld, L'S
•• nd sWeets
I s<JW largl' LTll\\d, of bdH~" III
"'THE 'KABUL TIMES
of • At
-,
By A Stall Writer
With an. initial capital
4,500,000 in 1956.
The Afghan Woollen Industnes.
wblClh began productIOn fOUl
Years ago. makes quahty and
mennowool, camel haH and cllsh-
m'r suiting matenal and blan-
kcts The Afghan Woollen fndus-
tnes (AWl) has already found
ItS place In Europe and some co-
untnes )n thiS legion
Sinee then the company has
been able to find more markets
for Afghan frwt and Improve
the quality of Afghan fruits tho
rough sorting 'and packIng.
The fMt c01l!Pany has been
able to increase its capital by
At. 22,000,000. ,
About SIX years ago the Afghan
Samon Sherkat imported and ins-
talled a modern plant to stand-
dardlse sorttng and packing of
raIsins which have gained fame
In world markets
For a while the export of the
Afghan fruits was confined to
a few countries but through bet-
ter marketing methods Samon
Sherkat has been able to build
up II reputation for Afghan dried
frUIts all o\'er the world
An other attractIve and mte-
resting pavilion was tha t the
Afghan Karakul Institute. Ka-
rakul IS also one of the maln
export Iterns of the coun try_To
further expand and develop the
karakul trade and bring marked
Improvement In tanning, sort-
109 and standardIse Afghan kara-
kul In the world markets. an
Instltote was established two
years ago
The AWl has opened a count-
les~ numbel of sales outlets In
the capital as well as provInces
and the demand for ,ts products
IS great 11\ the local mal kets
Dunng the last year SIX sales
,hop~ suc('eded 10 s€'llIng more
stockIng
alreadY
"
Olle '"f the new fea.tures in
the loc',d exhibition this year was
the needle works display of Ja-
mila and Shafiq where 12 young
girls .have worked to embroider
al1cient dresses. The .drekses put
on display at this booth wer~ all
local costumes.
In ordel to further Pi ornote the
export of the frUltS a company.
under the name of Afghan Sa
mon Sherkat. was establtshed
Feroz Intends to add a
weaving section In the
enlarged plan!.
The Pashtoonistan pavilion at-
tracted attention with the old
rifles, huntlng guDS, draggers WIth
pearl hilts and special waist coat
worn by tbe peoPle in indepen-
dent and occupied Pashtoonistan_
Feroz Knittmg F."ctory is one
of th~ 'oldest knitting plants m
tile. HnutrY. ·[to -Qtlality .products
raD\ie~ fr<lmrpulw.rer,' <scarls, ia-
cket and skirt for women and
other wollen articles_
Feroz was floated WIth an 101-
Iial capital of Af 1,748,981 and ItS
annual output IS about 8950 pull-
overs. 6000 metres of jersey and
37880 metres of stlk and rayon Its
yearly saYes proceeds rcacb Af
28(,4.947
The factory ;1) ItS booth m thIS
Year's Jashen showed pieces of
lersey and silk and rayon gar-
ments
FrUits, espeCIally dned ones
are one of the Jmportant Items
on the Itst of Afghan exports
and are a good source of foreign
exchange earner
Moradi Kmtwear dIsplay
I·
'14;";
Embroidery made by Rabla B:jlkhi studen~
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In the international exhibition
this year6which :ivas held .to ma-rk the, 5 th anniversary of the
Afghanistan's regaIning indepen-
dence, the local industrial and
handicrafts products displays at-
tracted crowds of spectators and
tbe Interest shown by foreign and
local Visitors In this yearts local
exhibitions was unprecedented. Local dresses have great ad·
mirers and most of the goods put
This year in addition to var-, on displaY have ah'eaCly been
ious local industrial and handl- sold to foreign visitors. Most of
crafts 15 friendlY .countries, plus the goods on exhibit can be ta-
two British firms. particlpat~d_ ken after the Jashen.
Aho has bu,'t up a Ieputatlon
tbrougbout the country for prod-
uClOg Quality shoes for men, wo-
men and chtidren Prices are I e-
asonable compaled to Imports
Among the most interesting lo~al
exhibits was the .. huge two
storey pavilIon of the Afghan
Textile Company. Durmg the
year the Afghan Textile Compa-
ny produced 43,329,980 metres of
dIfferent kinds of cotton mater-
Ial The total sales proceeds du-
nng the Year will reach. Af
606.772,004 out of WhIch Af.
197,442,399 will' come from' . the
sales In Kabul
Aho has a dally oulput of 450
to 500 pairs of vanous kmds of
shoes There are 366 wOI-kers In
the factory working unclel the
superVISion of four foreIgn ex-
perts The Aho pavilion was One
of the crowded ones throughout
Ja'hen days fOI the sales of pro-
ducts were permitted from Ihe
very beginning
Another comparatlvely large
factory IS the Aho Shoe Factory
whIch went mto operation about
seven years ago rhe iOlt.al cap'-
ta! of this factory was fixed at
Af 14.000,000 However. for fur-
ther development of the shoe
mdustry In country and in order
to Increase the output to meet
the local demand Ihe capl tal was
I a [sed to Af 20.000.000
Inan Rupiahs to one dollar-a form
of foreum exchange sub!,;IJ 1/
However, It was al...o made easy
for IndDneslans to buy Jllan Rup-
iahs at the unreahstlc rate of thre..:
Indonesian Rupiah ':) one Irmn
Ruplsh -
So many Jndone~uan ollicmls and
organisations bought dollars for
alomst nothing and brought ship-
loads of goods into SUKdrnopura.
These did not ~J11 lhe tcrntcl" ..
shops, .but were Imm~dH:ltely SOl~g
gled off to Java to be sold !here at
vast profits
The dollar buymg race· .has now
been stopped and the indoneSian
and Jrianese currencl~ ha, e been
reahslJcally adjusted fOi morE" Ihan
une year
Only Hope
scr...atlve and reactionary forl..'es, the
un~rupulous usc of the policy uf
fort.'e, the m:ht of the stronger J.ncJ
the deSire of the big to resort to
flagrant pressure, open tnterveflllOn
and lhreats so as to break down 10-
dependent countnes, destroy lhe
achievements of Ihe anh-colon (lJ
revolution and impose anew dISClP-
Ime on those who are freelOg lhem
selves from bloc subjugation :)0 the
other hand.
Consequently, the main danger at
present IS the reVived pohc)' ot
force whose Victims are precl~ely
small and IOdependent countnl:.i
The 8sgressivi American war 10
Vietnam, ·the ,Israeli aggressiOn and
criSIS in the JNenr Eas.t, the 'barbar-
Ian behaviour of racists In the south
of Afrca.. coups and other Jorms
of outsido interference mio the in-
ternal affairs of countries of the
sCH:alled "third world". best prove
that this is .true,
. In -order 'to cheek Ihis danger il
IS necessary for aU those who do
..not lWant to reconCiliate 'themselves
WIUt foreign domination and tht'
r1.ght of 'tbe Slronl!"r, 'and pruna"ly
dJr~1 and ~tjal d",,~ers of the
policy of force, to give orgamscd
resistance This is the aim of the
proposed summit of lOdependent
(Continued Irom P"~t' J)
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By MUos MarIno"tc
The pust contacts have ,re.veal-
ed a hIgh degree of agreoment
nf almost all part,clpants.m the
Cairo conference and the useful.
ness of PreSident Tlto's initIa-
tIve to convene a new summit
ThIS Idea has been supf'Orled
by several dozen other ·indap-
endent and peaceloving eountr-
les whieh have not been qepre-
sen ted at the past conference of
the nonalIgned In Belgrade and
aOlro
Also present IS a hIgh dasree of
agreement about <the lkey tasks 18[)d
sims to be 'dealt ~with by a new
summit, They cun be summed 'up
to three: words: peace, 'indopondence
and development.
These are traditional and constant
goals of the policy of nonalign·
ment, What is new 'however is the
eontexi In wh.ch they shoJld ·be
attained While it acted <II the be-
ginning an colel -war condJti0l18 as 11
champion of "",imnce to 'the bloc
polarizatIon til the world, the poticy
of nonalignment is presently fac-
ed with a much more
eomplex SItuation charac-
teractrised by the ·tendency 'to ea-
sen Ibe cold 'war and weaken ·the
bloc cohesion on the one, and off-
set greater aggressiveness of con-
By &eJawa Ilssat and Israel emIBSanes In the Con-
PARr D go and to absorb the Congolese
Here alJain comes EthIOpIa til natIOnalist leaders, now in eXI-
the limelIght. Ethiopia had had les, ,nto ,the oabinet mimstnes
a senes of unbroken link WIth Mrs. 'Pahombe'immediately pe_
Israel from Kmg Solomon era lttlOned some InfluentIal Afncan
when Queen Sheba of Etlllopla leaders to >Use thei r good' offices
had a short spell m Jerusalem to stop her husband from being
To break off relations WIth Isra- extradited mck to the Congo
el at thIS Juncture without any But the Mserian authOrity.
cogent reaSOn IS unthinkable to not makIng Its future IntentIOn
the EthIOPIan rulers known, sat on the matter Both
But the Arabs are .ndeed sus- the ·Algerian and Congolese Au-
plcious of any country which ha- thontles contmue to flex the..
ve deahngs WIth Israel In the muscles on an Issue m which el-
case of Congo for example thlS ther side refuse to budge
SItuatIOn made Itself strongly fe- ThIs In Itself show how far ap-
It art are -the beads of Btates of the
Before the plane 111 which Tsh- OAU How long therefore could
ombe was trav.elling was ever the organisation functIon under
hIjacked at all ,t was almost a these obtruse condItIOns? In
deal between the Congolese and the first place the or-
Algenan authonties that when- ga01satlOn lacks Invlgarat-
ever Tshombe lands 10 A1gena 109 push. ,t lacks confide-
he would be handed over to the nee nlso from its member sta-
Congolese G<>ve,nment. tes
When a;shombe landed 10 Alg- Further. the organlsalton has
leI'S clandestinely in July last no cohesLVe "ubstance. Its trade
year Algerian .authority Immed- and commumcatlOn lmks Wlth-
lately put forward cer- In the member states are alw-
tam condlltons under wh- ays at theIr low ebb_ There are
Ich Tshombe would be galaXIes of other Internec,ne bl-
handed over to the ,Con- ckerlDgs but these are penance
golese AuthOrity and these 111- for the polttical and social mud-
elude- dlspensmg WIth the ,ser- Jle its members have kept Itve-
VIces of all Israel .techniciansly
The Sud anese and Egyptian
member states have supported
the Bntrean LIberation Front
(ELF I (a sectIOn of EthiopIa
Muslim) to seccede from Ethi-
opia 10 order ~ deprive her
rrom access to the sea Here
agaIn Israelt-tramed pohee and
some IsraelI offIcers (Arabs'
bltler enemy) comb dISSident
Elltrean VIllages These are but
few dlSpalT1ng morass which
could be corral len til so short
a space
'PhiS .liutffllg and 'pufflng IS
by no means an ephemeral one
It IS t'ontaglOus to the organi-
satIon of Africa unity
and has a lastmg ef-
feet It serves as a bnd-
ge to, cross whenever Its mem-
bers met fOI policy matters
Even then the tottenng fabnc
of OAU machine may slill de-
tenourate, prmcIpally on the
Arab-Israel conflIct
The Arabs are sceptIc on
those chnstian membel stat-
es wh,ch have opened up dIplo-
matic rela!>ons WIth Israel
This means that such countries
have recognised Israel's exis-
tence 'In Arab heartland' they
ela,m The Ideal therefore IS
unacceptable to the Arabs as a
whole
Nonaligned 'Summit: The
I ndonesla has drastically III'prov'
cd Ihe economic SituatiOn In West
Inan by pourmg a flood Ilf ~ubsl­
dised consumer goods to rill the
terrltory's empty shops
Several army-connected l:f1mpan-
les working under Br:lgadier (jenera I
Ait Murtopo, a "speCial operatIOns"
assistant to President Suh:1I to ha\c
Imported large quantities of Oulch
beer, Australian tIDned lfrUlt. foreign
cJ,garettes ItextIles and uthp.r Goods
over the past 12 months
These. goods are bemg ,mutredly
subsidised, The big my-run firm,
P T Berdlkau IS under"olood Itl
10 have lost about $ 1.500,000 U.S.
by sellIng them at non-commerc-
Ial prices
Not all these goods are eas) (01
Inanese to BlIord-a Iliboul'"(."r With
a minimum wage of about "0 sh))-
ItnGs stcrllOg monthly has 10 pay
SIX 5hlll108 and SIX penl:~ slclllOg
for a shirt
But wage leve-I"i ~e(:m t,) hI.; at
least as high If not hlQhcl 1:1 terlllS
tlf purchasing poWl:r than wage le-
vels In IndoneSia Itself
There IS some cnticism Ihal same
f1mporled ,goods, such as fre~h Aus-
The nonalzgned d,plomaey WIll
be very busy thiS autumn As
early as at the end of August.
the non .. nuclear countnes were
to meet In a conference 10 Ge·
neva, latel, now in thls month,
the Afncan summl t WIll be held_
til AlgIers ~nd the UnIted Na-
tIOns General Assembly WIll oP-
en Its sessIOn In New York,
And, finally, In the course of the
autumn. representatives of 47 co~
untlles~parttctpants In the Sec-
ond Conference of nonaligned
countries held In Cairo four ye-
ars ago WIll meet most Iprobab-
Iy III AddIS Ababa to decide on
the agenda, place, time and co-
"mposllion of the next ,confere-
nce of the Heads of State and
government of independent and
peacelovmg countries planned to
be held next year.
The polic,}' of nonahgnment IS
presently seekinl new and more
adequate forms of aclJvity -need-
ed In order to solve more efflc-
'ently the main difficulties and
problems of contemporary wo-
I'1d
It IS passing through' a period
of adaptatIon to changes which
have taken place since the Cai-
ro conference in the mternatlo-
nal Situation and relations
Indonesia An~ "W.est'-Irian &anomy
~th"At~S_deIlt••t
I ,", ..,. AlIls4!it~
-South t'A\frica js",i.ot .'IPolice ,Ati t,* same tne- ifiey. have ,t'>tencc's, . . -
state-not quite But the combln-. kept their own organisation rae- '~iltJinU1pite_.()Lal~4~ht'Nusas
ation of detention laws, bann. ially integrated and have pers-..II'" i '!'i~\'i!''''~OI1tiP1H!i:bto!pro­
ing orders and a tough body of isted ID holding multiracial con- ,,'~lt-fil!ei.teatlaJiat...-t'q>ub­
security policemen who have the gresses_ , ,j.I.1'1 r"1~*bi!8Dt~:lJthe
power to arrest first· and ask This posture has angered tdhe'I~;eal " 't ~f'tC.' .l:;initG~J!Tlie)
questions afterwards IS enough Government and, uncferstan a-ull vetsl 9 u ape <own 'U~
to make outspoken opposition to bly, alarmed parents. It has fo- had appointed an African,
the Government a dicey busin- und a speCIal enemy in Johan- Archie Maieje, ·to the' post of
ess. nes Balthazar- ,~V<l;rster,~whoas . _ior..JetJWrer.
Not surprisingly most of tho- Minister of Justice was the ~nV'- There are oth~r Africans lec-
se SoUth, .Afrioan;' whOl ,feel in 'entorAlUf.; tbe dt!EIdlen and ·btln· ,turing at'\'White· ,<IUI'.ersltleS; but
any-way -uneasY about a:partheid ningliawsaDd";jji.h8,lI now'Sooth '-lOn.ly,~.in Afri~·ttlWul1lles).Ma­
-and.this..till includes the bulk 'Africa'sPrime"'"Mlnlster- fele IS a -SOCial arlthropologlst-
<if Ithe I'lrigIlsh"6P1!aloing commu- Nusas i\,..b~aztic~· .wete . a -White~an'8 job. The Govern-
ottI' who numbers 40 per - cent of noire; he llS.-Jslftoll rCllal"d the ment COlllllderyl ,that. he-Jllhould
the 3.6 lIDillion ,Whites- stay c1- students' l!efianee"ss, a"'lJel'llOnal <teach al..... 'tAbal mm,erslty_ Ac-
ear of '''l:iOlitics and c6Dcentrate challenge. cordlnglY it warned _the univer-
mstead on the not unpleasant dl- Because IOf'thisl'!NI'lBIAlws,.suf. ,:aity CllJmcihthat 'if-:tbe\a~ilOint­
versIOn of makmg money in a fered some 'heavY "Casualties in' rnent ··were not-resemded It wo-
booming economy. recent rear_ lanr'itobertllon, the . uld "take IIUch steps as it -may
Keeping out of the Governm- leader,who.imlitl!lI ~btlit'.Ken- ' ..reem,fit."
ent's bad books has become the nedy to South Africa, was ban- To the university countil this
overriding concern of English- ned John· Sprack; leader two -ye- meant one thing: that vital gov-
speaking -Soutb Africa_ ars dater.·was stripped·of"his-·So- emrnent 'Susidies would be cut.
Not to English-speakmg umv· uth African citizenship and -de- Also, like. almost everyOne else,
erslty stud·ents. Organised mto ported to Britain (hiS .parents are the councIl' members 'Yere anx-
the National Union of South RhodeSIa). 10Us to keep out of the G<>vern-
African Students (NUSAS) they Dr Bill Hoffenberg, a medicaJ ment's bad books. So they obe-
have mamtained a remarkable r"Searcher attacbed to Cape To- yed.
posture of defIance In particu- wn's Groote Schuur Hospital (of Promptly the UCT students or-
lal' the students have protested Chris Barnard fame) and a No- ganised a sil'm demonstration in
agamst the Government's drive sas adviser, was ba~ed and IS the university's administrative
for total segregation in educa- now lIvmg m exile In Britain_ buildings, which developed Into
tinn-wlth separate Universities There have been other casual- a sleep-jn and then a teach-in.
for WhItes. Coloureds (people of ties, and some former Nusas me- They accused t~ university co_
mixed blood!. Indians and each mbers whose frustrated radical- uncII of doing the government·s
of the mam African tribal gr- ,ism drove them to acts of sabot- dirty work' for it and demanded
oups , age are serving long prison sen- (Colllin""d all page 4)
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110 D Roosevelt III 19J:!, could be
.lpproachmg Its end
The party convent 1011 whllh no
minuted Humphrey In (:'ILago had
been a sad show of Ide ,1'l1,{lcal lOO-
fUSIOn, organisation rcbade and
an explOSIOn nf hate ancJ v;o·ence.
Humphrey gues IOto the "'am-
p,llgn With thrct' major handll.aps--
he must Justify the polh.'"ic<; of an
unpopular admlllistrufton, thc party
IS badly spill, and a pnllh-. II change
apears lone overdue
"But Humphrey, ldn~ 111 US
President Lyndon Johnso!1's shadow
now has the chance 10 l.'.'mc IOta
hIS oy.n Much could thange by
November It will be a dose elec-
tion nght up till the ::n~ Ihf' right-
independent paper saId
The conselvall\e I "'I'l/l'ffer
AlJgt'mel1le' said that lilt: t:onvelltlon
In (hlt:ago rdle<.:tl."d Ihe cJemUlI3tu,;:
party'~ dtsumty O...er VI~'tn,tm .ll1d
th~ raCial problem
Hut whether II would be Humph·
ICy" llr NJ);,on, II IS cert.i,T j that
Americans fal,;cd a U11l1l:ul: t.:hllice
between IWO persona"t •.:>; whu.:h had,
more charisma and polrtll.dl IHulme
than statur
The II left~hOc1"al l,nHl-'Joftef
(undschau" -saId. thai for nlJ.ny
Americans, the candldat,;v of Hum-
phrey or Nixon was nlll " J,:cnulOC
Lhulce bUI a lottcry between the
Ic....o;;cr of eVils
Perhaps such U Judgllh'nl Wots un'
IHIt ,md prcJdll.:cd I h~ Anll'r~4n
of today W.IS In such UIIJI\.UItIl:S 1hat
even a geniUs would Ue3p'i1r
I he '/IamlOl't'lSthe Press!! said
thai the chOice of Humphrey over
hIS antl-Vletnum rivals hOld spin the
party In develompcnt wld~ \lpcn
But Humphrcy's Win (oult.! turn
out 10 be a "'Idory whu:h lOIl".1
under circumstances lead to ,I dde"t
of the democrats 10 Nov~",ber
Other papers commented (,n the
re{lctlOn of ASia to the InvaShJn of
SOCialist (zechoslovakla by Sovlet-
led east bloc armIes
It should concentrate Its actlv.tles
on IwO fnonts..fint finding md
tfalOlOg of new artists ,Ind secondly
on findlllg useful and mteresting
performing opportUnttlC!'i for those
who have already establIshed th:.-m
selves as acceptable' artists
run along business hnes, become a
self-supportmg enterprlSC
l1t'fI/ami" I rankh"
sa/,'y,
I,Jlt'rf\' '0 ohtom if Mt/e '"mpuran
\CIlery deserve neither hht'rf)' J,Or
iFootd 'For'Tho_At
What is more important is the saving of
foreign excbange_ Perhaps we will be able 'to
produce the best varieties ourselves, thus saving
on the import of foreign ones. At the same ttme
we can export these varieties and earn en-
ough to meet at least partially the cost or im-
porting fertilIser.
"
.
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The lLondfm Gtlard1U" Saturday
pralscd Hubert Humph.ey's al.' ...'Cp-
lance speech, saYing It sounded .t
nUl¢ of Idealism that the Jemocr,itJt,;
party desperately needs If It IS 10
survive"
But the hbcral newspa~r ildded 11\
an edltoflaJ:
"What be had to say 'Was drowned
In the uproar of stili more vlolent,;e
and no wonder the republicans ale
rubbmg their hands Por Vl.:e Pre-
Sident Humphrey It IS a lragll; Slt-
uallOn to Inherll. He now stands tit
Ihe head of a party whl.h has antd-
gOOlzed youth and Ide'Jl'''l.l1l
"I he squalid pohtl(",jI I ougho~
I n ChICago thl'\ week has b.:~ n se(~l1
on teleVISion all over Ihe: Unil<.cJ
States (never mmd .. II rllulld Ihe
world) With only ten w:~k .. lefl fur
campalgnlOg, Vu;e-Pr=-::,dt'n' Hum-
phrey has a superhum,tn Id~k 10
restore the reputatIOn of hr .. rarl,,"
~oss Mark of the Datly Expl' so;
wrotc from (hlcago It'1at dft~r tra-
velling 10,000 (:ampa,~r.,n' miles
f /6,000 km) With Humpnlcv he had
found hIm 'a thorough!... tit'. tnt
and highly Olot ....a1ed I1Mn ,tnll.tn
agOntZtng bore
'With hiS nation L:onvulsec.J by
M>claJ revolt involVing YOlllh, c..!ep-
rives mmorE"S and the Insc:_ure atJIu
ent, Humphrey Just !las not got !Wildt
It tak.es to pro"'lcJe lhc ,h'nm;,( II'H
dcrshlp his people"'l1 dc::.pentlely
seek
'He IOsplr~ rcsped HUI he fatl ..
tll IgOl!e and klOdk Iif" III IllL'n·:>.
hclltes He blows no daron Irl..impcl
mspmng men to fullow h"ll Inlo
bailie. Mark saId
'hE" West Gc:mlan pre:, Friday
predll'ff:{J a hard road ahead fllr the
cJenmcratl\. parly dUrlnl Ihls )t"rs
election campaign follOWIng thr.:
nomination of U S Vice - Preudent
Hubert Humphrey
rhe nallonally llrculitec! D,t'
Welt s<ud that th~ era uf the de-
mocratl' party's dominatIOn of
American politiCS, begun by Frank-
tbere bas not been fun<:tionIDg an
organisatIOn ...olcly responslble- for
thiS task
Of course the estabhshmcnt of
sucn an organisation requires l'lJn
"'lderahlc funds But the funds In-
"'ested Will pay high diVidends cul-
lural WI...e In the long run
BeSides with proper handlmg and
management the organisation C;II\, If
"I
InformatIve
fur the fell r.l-
broad\.:Ist b ...
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Aecordlng to reports read DOt in the se-
minar m each of the experimental farms hun_
drL-ds of variet.es of wheat were tested. byb-
rid strams were raised, and the ones that were
found su.table for planting in the country bave
been chosen. In the DaruIaman farm alone, dur-
109 the past year more than 500 types of wheat
were planted. In the Nangarhar wheat station,
another 400 were tested.
While we appreciate the ministry's crash
programme W increase wheat yields the staple
food In Afghanistan, this is also time to OOneeDr
hate on carrymg out ex.periments on indigenous
varieties. Experts from the United Nations Food
---_.:..-_----------
The wheat seminar now In progress Ia Kabul
Is Interesting in many ways, To 'the _rts it
oilers the results of the experiments carried out
in the central experimental farm In DaruIaman
near Kabul and in tbe regioJial wheat sta'
.tions throughout Afghanistan. To the laymen,
the real ,distribution of the improved wheat
seeds ;s the main concern SO they too look with
Interest to the seminar, find out what varieties
of wheat will be able to Increase wheat yields
in the years to come-
The Ministry or Agriculture and Irrlga'
tlon has been active In 'the past few yean In
not only importing large quantlttes or improv-
ed wheat seeds and distributing them among
the farmers. but also in establishing several
Important experimental stattons to reallse the
ohjective or maldnl: Afghanistan self-sufficient
m food-grain production.
Results Of -The Wlheat Semilft'ar
"OME PRESS AT' A GLANCE'
Publts/u.'d every day except Friday a"cI A.luhatl pub
It I holtday by the Kabul Tunes Pub /lshmg t4grncy
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YC'iterday's Hevwund \.arrled an
l'Ul1unai on wh~at seminars Durmg
ICd'nl years II ..aid, the government
h'I' paying much attention towards
the promotIOn of wheat pruductlon
111 the L"LlllI)tl y WhlL"h IS the st.lpl"
lin:-l In this I,:ountn
I he~ ct10rts Ih(" cdltun.11 wen!
on lndud«;> the rnlrodul;uon uf m-
proved t\ccds bet ler methods oj
IrngalJon and land l.Ultl~allOn ,I'
,tlso the advancement of Inan, In
farmer::;
In addltllm to these measures ag-
ricultural conf~rcnces and 'icmlnar~
With a view to educating the far-
mers on modern methods of hind
(,'ulovatlon and the proper U'ie of
l.:hemlcaf fertIlisers have been org,l-
J1lseo
The edltonal after pOlntmg tlUI
that seminars of thiS natUfe dfe
generally held once a year In the
l:apltal said there IS no reason why
thiS should not be- held mor~ often
iJnd mother pruvlnces as well
II also urged the authuntles In the
Ministry of Agnculture and Irng3-
tlon to seE' If the maIO fealu-e:oo r){
the conferences are published In the
form of booklets dnd dlst;'~'llitc I
,lmong the farmer ...
It also urged more
.loLl lively programmes
Ing (lommumUes 10 be
RadiO AfghaOlstan
V.esterday s Ann In an .:LlIWf,ctl
ur.b~d the ~tubhshment uf M~ m!\tl-
tule 01 IInl,; ,tncJ perfomtng .. rb
Eal:h year, II said several ,tn enscm-
hies arrive In Kabul dUrIng the 111-
uepenuPIlLc I P"ill val lu lakl' pall
,Ind pt:r!tJrm on the OI..'t,;USlOI1 Most
\If these c""cmbles l.:onstllutc ,lrtlsts
from frwndly l:ountnes
1 he c(l1torJal asked I.:an \llil 0\\ n
otrll'"h fdl thl~ gap m cas(' It'rt'lgn
,In.sls do not come here nil .t \.el-
1.lIn year t An,>wE"nng thE" queo:;',oll,
It ~,tld Hw .• n"iwcr Will undoh,.ledl\
hf' no
Who I' to blamc? cerlatnlv not
the iJfllsts themselves HCt:auce L'\I.'n
Ihough lher<:> .0;; not mudl t:'n\.flIl! a~o..'
rIlenl lor them pecunJ,try or ntlH'r
WI"iC ,Int! many 01 them h,l ... t~ III
cngagt' III thL"lf prtlfl~",s,on ,lg,lln..,l
Ill,tlly S(j\.I,t1 Ildd:-. thcy ..,1111 S 'C,'l
Intcrl'o;;h'd III what lhev ,1ft' cJo,ril.
Ind arc prep(lrcd 10 exc,l 1t",t:I1l'I'lv\."
much Illllrt' With proper t'no..cUlr,u:,('
menl
What .tbout the departnWll!
III t ure I One CIlJIDOI, pat Ile n
(Hl thiS nrg(lnlsatlon for Il \.,tnnl':
uo l:.tt'lter under present c.'lr.. l nl"il II)
\.es as It has 10 deal With Ihl." ~re.l­
ler problems of culture
What IS to be done" Our per-
formmg arts have failed 10 make
an\ nutabl... progress bccause
"
-------_..~ ..
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Talks
MoscowWith
U.S. Still For
mster Abdel Monelm EI Rlfal paid
tnhutf.' to the "herOIC struggle' of
PalestlnlanS agamst Israeli aggres-
sion' and reaffinnC'd It'i .. unlJnu~d
support from them
C'allrng for the ra.:oH'r) of all
Arab nghts It ureed Arab, In or
der to make a maximum umtnbu-
liOn to the consohdallon uf the
Jordanian frunl as the sltLltIllOn de-
manded
The counCIl reaffIrmed that glo
bal Arab cooperation ",IS the best
guaran~ of ViC lory for the Arab
nation
The counCJI also e'xtended the
term of league ,clfctary Abdel
Khalek Hassouna bv one year be-
glOnmg thiS month
The council had U1e chOIce bcl~
ween a jomt assistance plan to Jor-
dan and freedom for ea"h mdlvld-
ual state to make lIs Own aid del.h-
Ions The lalter cholt.:e won the dd)'
Those states wJlhm~ to sUPIJort
Jordan fmanclally or otherwlsc \\ III
hold a meetmg to dISCUSS her needs
The states wIn then do whal they
can to meet these
There was talk of summomng the
league defence counCil to coOrdll1(lte
milItary aId to Jordan. but accepted
that such JOInt actIOn would be dan
gerous
h.we been returnmg to thclr bases
across the Czechoslovak-East Gcr-
man border over the past three
days
InforlTEd sources 10 Bonn said
East Germany had kept only a
small "symbolic contmgent sta bon-
ed m the vlcmly of Pllzon and
Karlovy Vary
AUSTIN TexJs Sept 4. IReu-
tel) Ple-';Ident Johnson still ho-
pes I" start talks With the Sov·
'd Union on controlling and
l,mqlnJ.: ~t-ateg'c Ilucleal wea w
pons despIte the unsettled at-
mospnere In Eastern Europe the'
WhIte House said yesterday
'<;hr.-.;on \\ as spenchng neally
iiI of August un a WOl king ho-
1"ln" al the LBJ I'anch near
here
[Ilsidential sookesr.1an Geo-
rg(' Chnstlcln saId Juhnso:1's
top adVisers In Washmgton ga-
ve him the latest mtelhgence m·
fonnatlOn on the Ea,tern EUlop,
e9.n SituatIOn by telephone thiS
mOrnIng
Chnstl!.ln \\ ould nol elabol ate
en these teh:phone calls, He
also declined to comment on re-
,~I l rruotll1g \VaShlJl.i~ton sour-
CE" as saymg the admlnlstrat-
1011'S fealS 01 l RUSSIan inVaSion
on Rumama had eased
rut he said IJl nOS\\ eor to qu-
(":IOI1S t1l It toe ptesldent was
stdl eagel to see miSSile talks
stal ted \\'Ith Mocn\\
Amellcan o!ficlal ~;<:tld Yester
d<lv they wei e SJ.tlsfled for the
m )f!"'!. nt \\ Itn Soviet assurances
that I umoUi s of a pOSSible rnv-
aSIOn of Rumania were unfoun-
ded
The State Department spokes.
rr.."1 Robel t McCloskey saId
the SovIet Ambassador, Anatoly
Dobl Ynm made an unusual call
• at the home of the Secretary of
Stqte Dean Rusk last Saturday
ntght to tell him that 'Rumours
of pOSSible Soviet moves against
RumanlCl \\ ell' WIthout founda-
tion
The SovIet assurances were
hrst repOl ted Monday by dlolo-
matlC' sour Ces but the dep3rlm·
ent had declined ea! IIEI to con_
film them
announled II
provramlTIc,
to r('mam
( omlllunl"t
Arab League Council Agrees
To Aid Jordanian Defence
Report Of Cernik's Exodus
.Call Officially Denied
-- ---------------
PRAGUE, Sept 4 (Combmed
Servlccs) -An officml of the Czech-
oslovak government has denied .1
news agency report attn.buted to the
Prime MIOIster, Cemlk, and broad-
cast [rom london on Friday that
Cemlk told ncwsmcn that nobodY
could guarantee the safety of me:-n
bers of the government ami pari y
and that tl\e best brains m the
country should ~el out as soon .IS
they could
Meanwhile, <ldds Reuter Pral'u"
showed signs of a return to nOI 11<11
yesterday as preparnllons wcrf' mu
de for the rcsumphon of CIVIl .11r1,"~
nights mSlde the counlry .md "tr~,:1
signs. reappeared
Prague airport was J,:clIlng ready
to restore alrhnc serVlc('s and 'hrn'
were plans to send a flr~t flight y ...
terday to the Slovak capItal of BI.I
I1slava
RadiO Bratislava has
IS resummg normal
Newsp.'tpcrs are hkely
scarce, npart from the
Party organ Rude Pravo
Children have returned 10 sdw,ll
after the hohdays and "trollerli .ll~
back on the streets and 10 thl' l If£'
But there have been long queu~s
outSide the stale tr,wel agent:Y Cc-
dok. which ISSU'CS 11l:kf't'i for tr Ivcl
ahroad
Peoplc In thc queue ~lld lhey
were t<lk111g an autumn holldtly In
the wesl
I he (lcchoslo ... ak h)Urnallsts As-
SOL.:I<ltiUn annount:cd Monday that It
at;L.:epted censorship for only d thr-
ee-month penod If by then new~
media dId not get their bUlldmgs
back and Journalists were nOl gua-
ranlced normal work Prague s news·
papers would conSider themselves to
be In <t stale of Illegality RadiO
Hr.lllsiava reporterd lhe aSSoclattoo
.t'i ,1011ounclOg
1he radiO saId three newspapers
descnbed as centres of counter.revo-
fUllon would not appear again They
were LIte-ran List whIch published
.In IntcllcLluals mantfesto before
the mvaslon. reporter. organ of the
Journalists ASSOCiatIOn, and Stu
dent
Most of the Red army soldiers
and t.lnk:; have dlsapeared from
Prague and Brahslava
Anti-SoViet posters In both cIties
are dlsappeanng as well as some of
those praJsmg PresIdent Svoboda
and Dubcek
Poland Hungary and Bulgaria
have started to Withdraw thc1T troops
from Czechoslovakia, It was learn-
ed yesterda) In 80nn
The wlthdr.IWitls follow the diS-
dO'iur(' th.lt East German troops
CAIRO Sepl ~ (AFPI-lhc
Arab League counCil yesterday rc-
a1lirmed Its determmahon to libe-
rate Arab tern tory from Israeli ag-
greSSion" and to help Jordan de-
Cem:e agaInst Israel
A league conununlque broadcast
by Cairo radio after thiS mom109 s
meetmg said the council also urged
Arab stales to "save the holy clly of
Jerusalem from the Zionist dan-
ger"
It accused the Israeli Huthontles
of trying to change the clty's sta
tutes of floutmg UN Resolutions on
Jerusalem and vlolatmg the Chnstum
and Moslem holy places
The counCil which met under the
chairmanship of Jordan foreIgn 011
Strong Tremors
In Turkish Black
Sea Area Kill J5
penshe.d together
Thl' blackboard could stili be
seen, The school mastel had ap·
parently Just been explaining a
problem
Nearby at Datshe Bayaz. reo
sCUe \VOl ket s found a scene re_
miniscent of Dante's Inferno
ThJllv-elght women Wele at the
publIC baths whcn the bUlldmg
collapsed ramlng massive stones
On them Many of the bodIes we·
;e sllcerl In half
ISTAN eUI Sept 4 (Bakhtdll
An p lrthqu,ll e lulled 10 pl':.'ople
,Inc! II1JUI ed 150 In tht:' TlII'klsh
Bld('k Sed toWI) (11 R,\ll1n vestet
day ,It((lHlllH': til Itlst offiCial
ICPOl ts
lJntonlll med I~OO1 hi put the
death toll at 15, With 60 people
"'enously Injured and nearly ha-
Il the homes III th l , to\\ n unus-
,llJle
'I he tJ emUl, palt of the senes
tlf qll~lkes \\ hll:h hit neighbour.
ng ll~ln at the weekend wele
It:lt In t:enual and westLI n ale
as u' TUI keY IIlclucilng Istan-
bul
In B.:bun mditalY units wete
helplI1g t estorc 01 del, a teleph-
une uperalol said Tlw town has
.1 populatIOn t,.d about I 15,000
}i'OUI oeo\-llc d Icd In Amasra
another Black Sea coastal town
\('<.s th tn Hi km ,twaY
J1"'edeI31 gOVt'1 nment .1I1d the In-
(~I ' ,d ,ll !i~d l..lls~ It.'ached
"greement COt the Red ClOSS to
mOve famme Ieher supolles ft
om the Spanish Island ll[ Fern-
ando to d"eet to an olliclal fe-
deral govel nment statement IS
sut?d hel e yes lei day
The agreement was leached at
a mectlPg ye"torday between
NIger"" Fed~r,,1 leader Mal
Gen Yakubu Gowan and Red
Cross chIef coordlnatOl of relief
supplies In Nigeria, Dr Augusl
Lmdt
The fhghts. which Will last 10
days only Will start on Thulsdav
and be b,'tween 0700 GMT and
1600' GMT each day
The ongmal dUI <ltlon of such
daylIght flights allowed bv the
fedel al gavel nment \\ as seven
days
The statement saId It "as ho
wevel lecogmsed that such em-
ergency r~lief flights. as nO" ago
I eed, Will be Inadequate In the
face of the amount of I e!lef I e-
qlllred and that movement along
:ULTI
yt"al S JasnentnlS
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pavdlon 10
First Red Cross Relief Rea ches Simrans
water and land COrl Idors IS css
entlal
The IRC \\'111 thell'fOle ,m·
mediately use lts mfluence and
take steps to make It plls>llJle
to move lood and othel Ielief
,.Upp'ICS i:llong the Umd C()-
Illdor leadmg south r. om Enugu
thlough A\\gu and 01 any other
agreed COil Idol s the stutcment
added
Dr Lmdt had assured Gowon These countnes feared that Israel
of the ('ontlnued cooperation of might conSider a JOlOt mUUary plan
hiS 01 gamsallOn over theIr rel- as a warlike gesture and use It as a
tef opel atlons 1)1 Nlgena and pretext to Invade Jordan
had exolalOed that It was ne- Barber. the United Arab Republic
vel' theIr IntentIon to bring 10 and Syna assured the mcetlOg that
supplIes mto the country under they had suffiCIent means of their
<lImed esCOl t as that would be own to handle the military Situation
mntl"1 v to the prmclples of the The UAR also described as sul1,-
Red Cross . the statement conc- clent the ecOnomic aid It has rece.v·
luded cd trom SaudJ Arabia, Kuwait and
It was offiCially announced he· Libya
Ie latel yesterday that the Ntg- The moc:ttng expressed the vie""
enan Red Cross IS to add 3P mo· tbat up to now the mISSIOn of Swe-
re vehicles to Its f1~et of 50 cur- dlsb dlplomat Gunnar JarrIng had
rently m use to move rehef sup- not forwarded "by an Inch" the
plies In the war-affected areas search tor a political solution to th~
of Nlgell3 Middle East cnsts
KABUL, W~DNESDA~,SEPTEMBER 4..,_1_96_8__(SacT!wN,;;;B..U;:..;L_A_13;;,:".;1;;;.34;7~.;S;;;,:.H• ~)__.... .:.P.:.R;,IC.E,~I:~AF~.4
In rebUilding the wrecked towns and
villages
Reports reaching Tchltll1 hdvc gl
vcn only a sketchy oullLne of thp
chaos caused by the earU1quakc bu\
five million sterlmg worth of dLi
mage has already been counted
In all, some 2,000 square kIT' q;:.
pear t<J bave been alIected
At least 15 VllIages and townships
m WIld mountamous parts of Kho·
ENUGU Blafra Sept 4 (AFP)
-A foUr_englncd International
Red Cross DC-6-B Clew In r. am
oiT-shore Spalllsh ,sland of Fel-
nando Po yestel day and landed
at the new InternatIOnal Red
('lOSS airfield he!'e bleaklng the
federal Mockade on the break-
aWB-y state .
The plane, charteled by the
InternatIOnal Red Cross Comml
ttee hom SWiSS companY, came
sW<lopmg In at 720 a m ~nd to'
ok all an hour later after loadmg
160 kilos of dried Cish-a symho·
hc cargo
The plane was on a test fli-
ght The pilots wanted to see If
the runway was good for foUl
englned craft to land and take-
off
The new ~lrfIeld, sItuated 10
the north of the counlt Y. has a
hard ~urface runway hUilt by the
Blafrans In a record 15 days
Only 15 mmutes before the fil st
plane flew 11'1 workmen were stIll
puttinl$ fInishIng touchs on It
EarlIer In Lagos the Nigerian
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t\fghanl Air Authonty (or opening
sm.d! allPorls to the CDuntly
and stal tmg air links
KABUL Sept 4. (Bakhtal)-
Afghans !n Czechoslovakta are
safe and sound and their toter-
ests are safe, says a t epol t quol
109 the Afghan embassy In Pr<J-
gue
KABUL Seot 4. (Bakhtal)-
Under the Insll uctIon of HRH
Pronce Ahmad Shah high pre-
Sident of the Red Crescent So
clety, aid to Victims of the re-
cent earthquakes In Iran Will be
Clown to Tehran, the Red C, esc·
ent Society said
KABUL, Seot 4 CBakhtar)-
DI Mohammad Ismael Akban
prOVinCial dlrectol of the health
department In Kandahal left he-
re for Soviet UnIOn to pm t,CIP'
ate in a WHO seminar on dlln
kmg water
Hamed Sayeed HUS9InI an
offiCial of Ants and Sayed AZlz
UJlah Mal mouz an offiCial of
tbe InfonnalJon and Culture M,-
~,stry, left for a two week's VI'
SIt to Bulgalla at the InVitatIOn
of BulgarIan government
The Paklstant a;.tlsts here for
Jashen returned home yesterday
Hamldullah, a teacher 10'
Kabul's Teacher TramlOg Acad-
emv and Nazal Mohamma~Nlaz
an offiCial of the Public Works
MInlstrv left here yesterday for
England under the Colombo PI·
an ...SarnaI Ahmadzal and Moham-
mad Naser Shlnwall offiCials of
the Nangarhar Medical CoJlegp
left for the US under a WHO
plogramme to study surgery
AID PARACHUTED TO QUAKE VICTIMS
I EHRAN, Sept 4 IRclllerl-
Fleets of planes paruchut.cd aid to
tens of tt}ousands of eJtrthqu,lkc Vl(-
Oms In eastern Iran y<..»sterday and
tbe Shah and Empress flew lijlO thc
area to take chargc of rollcf wo,k
Thc 011lc131 deatp. toll after the
earthquakes 10 the remote Khorosan
province stood al 12,000 I uesday
But about 20,000 pepple- arc unolll-
t.:laJly esllmaled to have died
The Shah Instructed the air forl ('
to drop food and medical suppla:,~
to the still largely inacceSSible towns
and Villages hll by the Irenlors UI1
Satun;lay and Sunday
He also ordered an emcrgenl:y
airfield to be opened at Gonabad,
one of the 'wors~hlt centres to speed'
the amval of relief
At least 1,000 dIed m Gonabad
and the nearby townships of Da-
sbte Bayaz and Ghayan
T1le aIr force IS also makmg <l
non-stop emergency 31rhft from
Tehran to Mesbed, the Kborosan
provIDClal capital Hundreds of dot.:-
tors and nurses have been flOwn In
WIth medicme, blood plasma, food
tents, and blankets
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahle",
and Empress Farah flew to a central
pomt In the earthquake area 81r-
jand, today to supervise relief work
personallY and to mspeet the de-
vastation
A palace source satd they will
probably spend IWI> or three days
among the victims. and Will vlSll the
whole area
Prime MIUlster Amlr Abbas Ho
velda lS already In the dIsaster UIC,I
coordinating rescue and relIef work
The Shah has told hIm and n\C
mmisters In the area to conl:entraLc
..
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Claim
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DAMASCUS, Sept 4, (Reuter)-
SyriaJ\ 'forces last night destroyed
an Israeli half-track troop carper
during a 75-nunute clash on the
Israeli-held Golan Heights, a Synan
military spokesman announced here
There were no casaulties on the
Synan Side and Israelt casualties
were not known he said
Earller yesterday the spokesman
announced that two Synan soldiers
wen: killed dunng a 2o,.mlOute clash
between Synan and Israeli Irt.ops
In the Golan Helgh.s Monday night
Ca,.rpet
Museum
P'lanned
Ilnl Kabul
KABUL, Sept 4, (Bakhtar)-
Lt Gen' Mohammad Isa, com·
mander of the central forces, has
been apPOInted governor of Pa-
kthla and the commander of the
army there He Will also be pre·
sldent of the Pakthla Developm
ent AuthOrity HIS appomtment,
proposed by the MJOlstry of In-
tenor and aPPloved by the ca-
binet. has been endorsed by HIS
Majesty
KABUL Sept 4, (Bakh.
tal) Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
made ItS first flight to the capl·
lal of Badghls plovlnCe yester
day morning, The plane was reo
celved at the newly opened alr-
oort here by Mohammad Gul
'Ibl ahlmkhall, Badghls gover-
nor offiCials and e.lders o( the
province Ibrahlmkhutl thanked the
KABUL, Sept 4.-Llght tre·
mOrs shook K~bul and the nor-
thern provinces last night for
about 60 seconds. They were felt
In Kabul at U:15. No damage
was reported In either of the
areas, The seismographic station
near Kargba dam repoited th~t
It recorded the shock from the
Iranian quake SaturdllY and Sun-
day, In 1956 2,000 people died In
an earthqWlke In northern Af·
ghanistan,
The recent disastrous Iranian
earlbqWlke set all seismometers
completely off scale at the Ka·
bul SeismograPh Station,
KABUL, Sept 4, (Bakhtar)
-The Afghan Carpet Export As-
sociation plans to estabhsh an
Afghan carpet museum In Kabul
and to undertake an extenSive
advertising campaIgn to promote
the sale of Afghan carpets ab-
road, Hnq Murad. president of
the ~SSOclatl:>n. told newsmen
and other omcnls yesterdaY
mornmg
The announcement was made
In the ASsoclatlO:l'S pavilIOn In
the Jashen grounds where 800
varIeties of o'd and new Afghan
carpets from dlllel ent parts of
the country al e on display
Murad said that carpets With
golden dyes are In gl eat demo
and T 'e market fOI them IS
e-xpandlrg and we have to Inc
rease their production
The museum Will have 80 val_
letles of carpets flom 14 reglrlOs
of Afghanistan In additIOn, the-
re Will be a sectIOn ShowlOg how
carpets of various kmds aI e wo·
ven Murad addeli that It takes
130 days to weave a square metre
of a good quahty MaOri carp
et
'ThIs year the pavt!lOn had
weavel from the north dressed
In a local costume usmg OJ IgIn-
al equipment who wove a ~maJl
carpet Films by fOl eign teleVI-
sIOn and other cameramen were
taken," he saId
The non-profit assOClation was
estabhshed SIX months ago by
cal pet exporters and busmess-
men to Improve quality. deSign
,and colout.
It IS also pl.nnIng to find new
markets In Austraha and the
United States
The Minister of Commerce,
Dr Noor All, offiCials of the Co·
mmerce MinIstrY, and dIplomats
were at the oavlhon yesterday
x_
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Only Hope
dIfferences which may ~mcrge about
thiS question should not pre\Cnt the
maximum possible mobilisation of
peaceloving forces and the beSI pos-
Sible Isolatton of those aggreSSI\e
ones ThiS pnnclple shoulJ h... ob
served when dIfferences about the
place and time of the third summl!
are In question
One should hope that the polJq
of non-ahgnment will succe~d thiS
autumn to fulfil the tasks fac'r ~ d
and prepare the grounds for IUt SU(
cessful actIvity m the comlOlJ penot.1
For, not only th~ success of the
third SUmnlll, but also dIP develop-
ment of the world SlluatJo 1 •.Jnd
progress In removing the danger.:;
faCing the world Will depend On If
(Tanlug Feature<;l
House In Share Nau For
Rent
Modem two-storey house ex-
cellent locality situated next
to the Gennan se.bool 8 rooms
3 b~throoms. Garden' Spael~
drive w~y. Storerooms. Servant
quarters. L~test conveniences
inclUding pressure w~ter supply,
automatic electric-water heater
and telephone. Call: 21430.
when
,
•
winner evena
Nonaligned Summit: The
3e
Relief Mter: ~rqvie~-<;~h' ~re,e~e~t
. Ekaterina Shevelev~ "Moscow "In order to conclude a
ObVIOusly no honest and senSIble In capitahst countnes who descnbe new' and more fayourable agreement
man With a knowledge of ",hdt is tbe commuhlque as a "document of' Willi lhe Soviet UDlOll" as asserted
happening in Cze<;hosiovakia. c.n a speclal sort". And rlght they arc by these instigators, the 'communlquc
be found, who would not feel re- "for It IS Impossible to analyse It olfers greal advantalles to Mosww
lJevcd Upon readIng the communique In terms normally appltecJ to agree- and nothing to Prague.
on Sovlet-Czecboslovak talks menls conclUded m the capltahst So,"" of the ~o~ign correspon-
Comments thaI appeared In ma world, dents In Czechoslovakia, as SOCn as
ny countnes Within bours of tho It is being st(esse<! by comn1l'nta- lhe communique was pUbUshed, ru-
communique all pomt to Its streng- tors that the entire content of th= shed In search of unfavourable res-
th and feaSibility document Is an answer to the "key ponses, One of such "well-WIshers'
The co,,:,munlque expresses the quesUon", the counter-revolutlona' is reporting that he "had met a tall
determmatlon to oppose, as oefoct, ries have been unable, and rtever gray-haired man on Vaclsv sq~arc"
different kindS of imperlJl1lSt ,intng- wlli be able, to wrest Czechoslovakia who told him, "shakmg hIS head
ues and to pro!!!ote broad lnd sm- frl'm the soclahsl communtty sorrOWfully" of his "expectatlun'
cere cooperation between peoples But qwte a few commentators 10 "bitt$' exPmience" and "gloomy
of socialist countnes, basmg It on the west clearly did not hke a cons:- events" for the whole of Czecho~lo-
mutual respect, dquallty, terntorml trucUve agreement that have been vakr8 in the next few hours
Integrity, Independence and '\ocla reached at Ihe SovJet-Czechos1ovak I think bitter experzencea are
hst solidarity talks. What they dISlike (~ that more lIkely to be felt only oy tho,e
EmphaSIS IS laid on tbe need to tbe allled troops WIU not be w!lb' who are seeking to worsen tenSIOn
Improve the methods of gUiding so- drawn at once, but as the s1tuatl0\1 and not to contribute to its detente
cJety, dev~lopmg SOCialIst democracy normahses In the country. As President Svoboda urged upon
and consolIdating Ihe socillhs' 'ys- Unbidden "friends" of the Cze.h· bis relurn from the talks, all soc13-
lem, WIth MBrxism-Lenmism as Its oslovak people Bre selzmg upon itnd list, patnotic and creative for _es of
foundaUon cltculatmg broadoasts of clandestme Czechoslovakia must uwte and
The signIficance of tbe commun'- radio StatIOns saying, for examplc, work for the good of the people
que IS great mdeed ThiS IS .dm,l- that Czechoslovak palty and govern for the good of thell soclahst
ted even by expert comment.ltu"s ment leaders should again go to country
(Cnntmued From Page 1)
and peace-IoY1ng countnes,
The programme of posItIve .1... -
tlOns In thiS sphere must, by th~
nature of things. comprise Imme(haf~'
disarmament In all forms "ThiS
would be a blow on the foundatIOn"
of the policy of force which cannot
be Imagined Without the concentra-
'They shaved heads 10 Auscvh-
Wltz too read another And,
perhap, sharpest of all . VOIS
ter Is White Mafc]e IS educat-
ed..
That book guts and White
ant ,-apartheId. Engllsh-spea kmg
South Aftlca felt somewhat sha-
me·faced at the students' exam-
ple But how long can It last 10
thiS not-qUlle-poltce-state')
(FWF)
We have been selling I tte tick tsher IQtteries no one0I~ in e for years at At. 18 a piece because unlike ot-
lucky and .riD one of our branA,fPauRed Crescent Socle~ raftles. You may be
Tehran, or \.-dsh prizes up to At I5IDeW... Ecars'ttan expense paid trip to Beirut or
. , • yen you aren't lucky yOD sWl win.
Your money adds up fA» tile lO~tl'8 abWty, fA» do.a better job wherever anti
whenever its help is neeiell., _
BQY Mg~a~ ,Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
tlon of anned forces
The conference of non nudcal
countries WIll deal With the que,hons
of disarmament and Will be an Idcnl
opportuDity for a large-scale and
constructive actIvity of non-alIgned
dIplomacy
Viewed (rom thiS angle. the Gene-
va gathenng perfectly fits Within
the frameworks of preparati,m:; for
the thIrd summit of the non-alJgned
and other peace~lovmg countries A
contribution to a useful e-xchangc! of
views about the summit Will be
made by the September meetmg of
th£' Heads of Afncan Stale~ In
Algiers
1 he pMttClpants may be expected
to make useful suggestions and con
tfibutlOns to preparatIOns fur the
summit and the draWing up of a
programme of action of the pollcv
llf mdependence and peace
Wlthm the general struggle for
pC'al:C t .Ind Independence the thIrd
summit Will nalurally havt: 10 deal
with questions how to end the \\ ,II
In Vietnam and help thl~ sufferIng
and devastated country, how tn
IliqUidate the consequences of Israeliaggr'csslon In the Near East .mdcolonJolI subjugation and r iuul dls-
It.:nmlOatlon In Afnca etcBut, peace and mdePenden.:e conshtute merely put of lIiD lI/Ien,I"
the thlfO summft Its substanllai
component IS also the problem of
development of the developed and
developing countries has further de-
tenorated thIS main contradlctlon of
contemporary world and IS the malO
cause of the present mstabll ty
Dlfficultles facmg the developing
countnes are ever more trequently
used so as to exert pressure on Ih~m
and subjugate them j he faIlure of
the second UNCTAD JDore seriously
to contribute to the solving of thiS
problcm has only mten..fied the
need for a coordinated md energetic ,
action of the nO[Hlligned cou.ntnes
m thiS field
Anyway the broadest pOSSible
agreement eXists about thiS question
among the potential part. Ipants 10
tbe third summll
The partICIpants m the "'db Aba-
ba preparatory meetlnJl will also
have to deal with the compcslhan
of the third summit To whdt E"xtent
to enlarge the number of the l:llun-
tries-participants?
Should formal alignment to a
mllJtary blOC-in the pr~.J~nt (on-
JAKARl A Sept 3. (Reulerl dltlons-be an obstacle to partlclpa-
IndoneSia S pOpulatIOn Will IIlcrease tlon In rhe conference or should the
by about three- mlllJon to 114 lYO (JOO cfltenon In inViting participant.. be
IhIS year the statIstICS oJl1l:C an- thclr genuine polley and <ICIIVtly
nounced yesterday their readiness 10 l:ooperate In nn-
Jakarta s populatlon IS ex I plementlOg the goals of (h~ hro"Jesl
b b pc... ed to lronl of pe-al:c1ovmg forl:O:s In th~
c a oul ~ 1~O f)()() by December this world '
year
One thIng IS Lcrtaln III .tny la,c
---------=
•I------,•..---
'UK Labour UnionIWarns Govt. May
Lose Its Support
BLACKPOOL, England Sept
3 (Reuter) -Bntaln s Trade Un_
IOn Congress opened ItS looth
annual meeting here yesterday
With a wal ning to the Labour
government to -cbange Its tactJCS
or risk lOSing the backbone of ItS
support-the Bntlsh workmg
man
The warnIng In a speech by
ruc PreSIdent Lol d Wnght ca·
me agamst a background of mou-
nting mibtancy 10 the trade
union movement, mcludlng the
threat of a natIOnal stnke by
1.200,000 engmeenng workers and
Ia spltt In the ranks aveI volun-tary pay lestramts,Lard Wnght. the preSIdenttold more than 1.000 delegate~
repi esentmg nme mlllion wor-
kers The government cannot
succeed Without carrying Wlth
them the workel s and their un·
Ions who must be persuaded that
the pobcy deCISIOns taken by
the government are necessary
,
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Ministry
Smtement
On Pakthia.
Issues
Interior
Congo-Bra~zaville
tlOlVerslty gates
Momentarily the students WI'
thdrew. cancelhng theIr march
rather than clash With the po_
lice But they were qUickly acttve
again WIth a placard demon-
stratIOn outSide the uOlverslty
gates whel e they were pelted
\\ Ith eggs tomatoes and paint
bv young government supporters
while the police looked on Impas·
slvely
One Witwatersrand student
who protested to the polICe at
their lack of protection was pro
mptly a rrested for USing bad
language
Whtle all thiS was gOIng on, a
contmgent of WItwatersrand st-
udents motored to Pretoria 36
miles away, to delIver a protest
document to Vorster As they
entered the strongly pro-gov-
eJnment capItal they were stop-
ped by traffic police and order-
ed back but cunningly the st-
udents slipped through Side stre-
ets and reached the UnIOn BUI-
ldings admlntstrallve headquar-
ters of the South Ah Ican govern-
ment There. as they arnved In
dllbs and dlabs 300 pia-govern·
ment UniverSity or Pret01la st-
udents were awaiting them In
full V)ew or polIce and even so-
me members of the Cabinet (10-
cludlng the new mlOlster of po-
lice S L Mullel. who watched fro
am a balcony), the WItwaters-
rand students were beaten up
Some were hauled away to Pr-
etOrta Unlvel Slty reSidences wh-
ere they had the" heads shaved
and their bodies covered WIth
boot polish Nevertheless the le-
aders of the contingent encoun-
tered Vorster outSide hIs office
he refused to accept their pro-
test documen t bu t agreed to me-
et a student deputatIOn on Au-
gust 30
It had been a rough week for
the students, not least because
of pI essu! e from 'panrcky par-
ents But they sllil seemed un-
daunted Next day they were 1J.
ned up again outSide the WIt-
watersrand Umverslty gates With
f,el Y placards "Hltlel IS alive
and \\ ell-in PI etona ' read one
(Cofllmut'd from page I,
PreSident Alphonse Mas"amb,t-De-
bat
Hut In Pans a spokesnlan for the
( ongo Hraaavllle embassy said pr~­
!\olden I Massamba-Debat had not
been arrested .tnd \\.IS shU III lhe
preSidential pa lace
The spokesnun whu "i.lIJ th~ {'Ill
b.lssy had IWILe been "I L( ntact \\Ith
BrazzaVille thl~ mornlnf saId re
ports thai hundreds vf peoph.: h.uJ
been killed In the hghfllg \\C're \erv
exaggerated
Congo.Braaavll/e For'lgn MiniS-
ter N tt:oJas MundJo Whd a' r ved
here Sunday, was to leave last night
for the mlllislenul "1le~tlng In AI
glers of thf.' Org<lntsatllln for AlnC<tn
Unify
,
Afghanistan MagazinE
South Africa's Student Revolt
carller Sunday returned to Rome
from LondOn where they attenued
the funeral of Princess Marina of
Kent
PARIS. Sept 3" (Reuter) -The
NalJonal liberation Front-pohtllal
arm of the Viet Cong-Is 10 open
an 1Oformatlon bureau In Pans
shortly
Two of the Front's admmlstra tors
.Ire at prescot preparing an oflir..:E.'
nCM the 80ls de Boulogne, Vwt-
namese sources sard here
KABUL, Sep' 3. (Bakbtar)-Tbe
Mmlstry of Intenor has lssued the
followmg sUltement Some tlm~
'ago dilTercnces arose between the
JaIl and Mangal trIbes thus creatIDg
the posstbillty of clashes ;vhlch
might endan~er the secUrity of the
.Irca
The government m order to pre·
ADEN 3cpt 3, (Reutcr) -Sou- venl these clashes belween the two
thern Yemen Repubhc's PreSIdent Stdes, tmmed18tely took steps and
Gahtan Ashaabi yesterday express- to erase mlSunderstandmg among
cd hiS country's solidanty With the them Invited a number of the
VIetnamese "Just struggle .Ig Iln"t lcaders to Kabul
AmerIcan Impenallsm and lIs lO'ltcl- These leaders reached agreements
lites and in their revolutlOnary mar on 11 number of controvers181 prob-
ch towards Vietnam reumfic,;dtum Ilems 10 the meetmgs held between
Thc mcssage was cabled to Pre- July I f> to 26 of this year They
81dqnt Ho Chi Mum on North mformed tbe government, in a peti-
Vietnam's 23rd andependcnc(' ,11I01- lion, that thcy would abide by these
vcr~ry agreements
But un(ortunalely On return to
Paklbla !bey VIolated the terms of
these agreemenls and started quarre-
hng agam Smce the contmuauon of
tenSIon tbreatens peace 10 Ihe area
and greatly prevent progrcss of de-
velopment proJeets, Ihe government
has decIded to lake' seriOus mea-
stires
The gowrnment hopes lhat enligh-
tened people 10 the area WIll help
the g()Vcrnmenl mamlaln order and
aVOId acts that Will be repugnant
to the law
BERES Kentucky, Sepl I f Rell
ter) -Seven negroes and SiX willI..,
were charged With murdcr yc.:ster-
day follOWing a 30-mlnu(c gun bat-
lIe between negroes .md while ... ncar
thiS easlern Kentuck camllll"!,I\
Shenffs officers saId onl.: ."hlfe
and one negro werE.' ktllcd an(l five
other men were Injured In tht.? '\hoo
tlng inCident whIch hrnk: out
when three carloads of negrof's m~
terrupted a flght-wmg orgams:;flor. s
rally
The second issue of Vol. 21 of Afghanistan magazine
is now available in the Ibnesina Bookstore and the His-
torical Society of Mghani$&n. Feature articles include:
"Historiography in Mghanistan, A Complete. Index
of Afghanistan," "The Legal System in Afghanistan" and
a report on "The Fish Porch."
(Contmut't/ I rom Page 21
MafeJe s reapPolOtment Though
fe\\ of them had ever seen Ma-
feJe he IS a UCT graduate now
In England. completing Johan.
nesburg 1000 mIles away from
Cape Town students began a
SUPPOI ting demonstration at the
UniverSIty of the Wlt\\atersrand
t hp next dav
All thl> happened to catch VI:
Iqer In a par:tlcularly tough mo-
od Since mherltmg the Premlel-
ship II om the assassmated DI
Ven\oerd t\\O vears ago. Vors-
tel who \\ as a wartime Nazl sy
mpathlsel h<:ls been trYing hald
to prOject a new Image of prag-
tnatlc leas~ableness DIehards
In the Afnkaner NatIOnalist
Pal ty have not taken klOdly to
ttlls new Pi agmatlsm a conSider-
able Ideological quarrel has er.
upted wlthm the elaborate net-
work of the NatlOnahst pohtlcal
and cultural movement and Vor-
ster to hiS astomshment and
dismay has found himself accu.
sed of IJbelal,sm
Consequently, he has spent the
last few weeks puttmg the Ie ..
cord straight and Joltmg the
part\ back IIlto line ThiS cuI
mmated In a major CablDet re_
shuffle early In August-some-
thmg qUite unprecedented 10
South Afnca where ministerial
appointments are regal ded al-
most as hfe peerages.
The most Important move
IVas the sacking from the Cabl-
lJet of hiS arch-cTJtJc, Dr Albert
Hel tzog, a fight-wmg extremIst
The students' protests not only
cOlOclded With tbls resurgent to-
ughness. but aI!;o presented Vor-
_ter With a golden opportunity
10 put On a bold display on the
eve of the Nationalist Party's
annual round of prOVInCial con..
~I esses He took full advantage
of thIS
At a party rally 10 the Trans·
vaal hamlet of HeIlblon on Au.
gust 16th after Utlenng dire thr
eats to hiS party dISSIdents he
dellveled an ultImatum of char-
actenstl<: menance to the unIV-
ersIty authOrities
I Will give you a reasonable
time' he said to stop the dlst-
u/ bances that are gomg on But
If YOU do not stop them I will
do It myself-and I will do It
verv thOl oughly I
Undaunted the students !'sued
a statement t ejectmg the Pllme
MinIster's lnterference. and the
WIth" atel srand University stu
dents announced plans for a
mass Pi otest march through the
st/ eets of Juhannesburg
HaVing platl'd hiS stakes Vor-
stel ObVIUUsly could not allow
thiS hl got on the telephone to
tht, Mavol of JohannesbUlg, Issy
ShalpobelskY. and demanded
that the mal "h be prohIbited
Though the Johannesbul g City
CounCIl IS contI oiled by the Op-
pOSItIOn United Party It. too fol.
lows the doctnne of keeping out
of the Government s bad books
so the m~yo, obeyed As a final
touch a number of lalge poltce
van~ were drawn up outSide the
Talks
PAGE 4
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World News In Brief
Peace
--- - ------
Weather
NEW DEL"", Sept 3, (Reuter)
-Moscow has r:equcstcd a week's
postponement of a JOInt Indo-Sovlet
govemment review of world affairs
and bilateral relations scheduled to
begin on Wednesday, Indian offi·
cials said here ycsterda y
Paris
ROME, Sept. 3, (DPA).-Cyprus
President Archbtshop Maka"os, and
eXiled king Constantine of the Hel-
lens met at Constantine S private
reSidence I" Rome Suod.lv night
After a discussion lastmg about 111
hOUf, the kJng gave a dmner fill
Makanos and Cyprus ForcH;:"
Minister Klpnanou. who acaillnpan
led Constantine Queen Anne-Mane
Nixon Won't Join
HHH In Backing
r
.Demonstrators
Greet Humphrey
In New Yark City
(
NEW YORK. Sept 1 I RelHcr) -
Vice-President Humphrey reviewed
.t Labour Day parade Ihrough New
York's strcelS ycstcrd.ly It) olhcl3l1y
"tart hiS lampalgn (or preSident
Humphrey l.:hosen .l .. the Dl.'mo-
uahc Partv S l,;andldtltc dunng .1
not-torn l,;onventlon In (' hfcago last
week was huslled Into hiS hotel here
Sunda) night by a Side door to
<t\'old demonstratnrs
'\s a group of .thout l~O permit'
paraded oulslde une ~ll the m.tln cn
trances of Ihe plush Waldorf A'lOr-
fa sct:unty 01111.:er" surrounded the
budding and Humphrt:'\ \\,., "hi,
ked 1010 tht, hllrllhn~ unnnl,u:d
Stnd scdlnh IlICaSUrl·... "err
11"0 laken ,It airport when l'um-
phrey flew In frum hI'< hnllli In
Averly MlOncsOI.I
Watched b\ pnll\.l~ Ihe l!('Ollln"
tr.ltors shouting ,mtl-Humphrev sin
~.tns marched up anLl down l1chlllC!
b.lrrkades llUt",tIc Ih(' hotel fot
<;ome tIme after the vll:C'-pre'ildcnt Ii
Irnval No 'ierlOlJs lnlldpnls \~Cl'
reported
Humphrey WIll head the llsl IIf
guesls reviewing today s parad.: l)(,-
peded to be attended hv bout
Jno 000 tradE' UnItlllllst'i
NEW YORK Sept 3. <Reuter)
R,chard N,xon the Republican
PI eSldentlal nOffiJnee yestel day
'refused to Jom the DemocratIc
nommee Hubert Humphrey In
l'isumg a JOInt 6latem~t saymg
that we supporl the efforts of our
negotiators al (he Pan, peace tal·
ks '
In a statement Issued by hiS
headquarters, the fonnel vice
PI eSldent said that he had made
llear to the natIOn and the wo-
rld that he would do and say
nothmg In thIs campaign that
\\ould In any way Jeopaldlse the
balgammg pOSItIon of Arne! lean
ne,;otlators at Paris'
The statement called Humph.
ley S proposal made Sunday a
bit old-style partisan hijInks that
might be dismIssed out-of·hand
\\ ere the matter of peace and
war not so grave"
Skies throughout the country
~re clear Yesterday lbe wann
est area was Lashkarg-ah with a
high of 40 C, 104 F The coldest
area was N,ortb SaJang with a
low of 12 C, 53 F
Yesterdays temperatures
Kabul 32 C 9 C
88F 48F
35 C II C
93 F 52 F
35 C 12 C
93 F 53 F
34 C 18 C
91 F 64 F
34 C 16 C
93 F 61 F
29 C 8 C
84 F 46 F
38C 30C
100 F 86 F
lIerat
Kandahar
PARK CINEMA:
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm, Ita-
lian anq French colour film du-
bbed 10 FarSI SPIONAGGIO
SENZA FRONTIER with Je·
an Marais and Genevfev Page.
'Iazare Shanf
Kunduz
San~arhar
( .huzlH
,
:
, AT THE - -1
10NEfttD Ii
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 pm Ame-
Ilcan colour film dubbed in Far-
,I THE K.ARATE KILLERS
WIth ROBERT VAUGHN and
JOAN CRAWFORD,
